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British Ha'vy Sets Death .Toll 
AI6S in Sinking 01 Submtrine 

CHATHAM. ENG. (AP) - The British royal navy said Friday 
f) men perished in the sinking of the submarine Truculent. 

Hope was abandoned for 55 missing men, believed ~Iltombed ~ 
iIllhc hulk on the muddy bed of the Thames estuary. Divers 

'roperty Owners 
'~,ised to Consult 
Officials on Rents 

fought time and tide in vain 
Friday for a sign of life in the 
wreck. The admiralty and news
men on the scene said no divers or 
"frogmen" have yet entered the 
Truculcnt. 

Ton bodjes had been given up 
by the sea. 

Only 15 of the 80 aboard the 
Properly owners who feel they 1,090-ton Pacific war veteran es

cannot charge enough rent be- caped after her collision with the 
",use of rent ceiling laws should 643-ton Swedish tanker Divine at 
ronsuit their rent official, accorrl- 7 p.m. Thursday night. Among 
Ing to T.J. Wilkinson, Iowa City, those rescued was Lt. C.P. Bowers, 
area rent director. bearded submarine commander. 

Wilkinson said Frlday if !IC All were on the sub's conning 
hears of any dwelling being held tower. 
ott tlle rental market because the The admiralty placed an ar
owner feels he cannot afford to rest on the tanker. She is to be 
operate it at the present rental, held until her owners post bail 
he will suggest a conference bc- to cover the loss of the Truculent. 
tween the owner and himself. A statement by the admiralty, 

Fair Income issued about 24 hours after the 
"Congress has directed rent accident, said "no hope can now 

offices to assure landlords a fair be entertained" for any further 
net operating income," Wilkinson survivors. The admiralty first be
laid. lieved 76 persons were a board. 

"We now make adjustments A spokesman said Friday night 
which not only protect the owner a recheck showed the Truculent 
IgJinst operating at a loss but carried six officers, 56 enlisted 
provide a margin equal to 25 ';0 men and 18 naval dockyard work-
30 percent of annual rental in- ers. . 
come, after operating expenses This was the greatest peace
and allowance for depreciation," time British submarine dlsaster 
he added. , since Jun~, 1939; when the sub-

liThe owner of rental property marine Thetis sank in Liverpool 
can get an adjustment lor any bay with a loss of 99 lives. 
reason that will justify an in- It far exceeded deaths in any 
crease in free bargaining wilh similar American accident. 
his tenant under a competitiv "She had no chance," Bowers 
rental market. said. "She went down like a stone. 

"The only type increase he js She went down almoSt before we 
prevented from getting is an in- realized what had happened." 
fiationary increase resulting from 

the housing shortage," the rent T Foes Plan ' 
official continued. ruma n 

Outllne/i Conditions 
(Ollly Iowan l'bolo) 

SUI Coeds Tempt Fate Wilkinson named these princi- P R I ' I· 
pal conditions under which a land- ower es ora Ion 
lord may seek a rent increase: ~ TEMPTING FATE ON FRIDAY-THE-13TH, Joyce Libal, AS, Cedar Ra.pids, and Anne Stowell, A2, 

1. When he has not been coJ?- In Rules romm" 1·llee Ma.ttapolsett, Mass., pa ~red oft under all umbrella. (another 8UP~j.stltjon), and stepped uncertainly out 
~ted for a substantial 10- \; .. to faee a rainy FridaY. The superstitions dldn'~ hold, how~ver. Tlie puddle was only shoe-scJe deep and 
crease Ill ' N)Q cost or operating the clay ~ed wit!l2..u..t a ~18hap. 
J/ld maintaiq)n\ the housing unit, WASlUNGTON «PI - President -=----'~.;:.;-.-----------=:..--------'------=-:-. 
such as Increased taxes, lnsur~ Truman's toes in the house rules FI d S S th III' · C" f C ., V t 
.~~ ~~~nt~~~ maximum rent is ~~rs:~;~;e ~i~:rreo~~~~!1 ao/~~; 00 S we,ep OU .ern Inols' I y ounel 0 es 
below the rent prevailing for com- legislative program. ' . To Buy 3 Trucks 
parable dwelling units in this area They won the first round in BI' d H" P .,. N rth . f 
on the maximum rent date. the rules committee, 9 to 2, by Illar I S ael Ie 0 wes F L I F· 

S. Wben he is not getting a l forming a coalition of Republican rom oca ums 
f~ir net operating income from ' and southern Democrats led by CHICAGO (UP) _ New flooding drove hundreds of lowland 
his rental property. Rep. Eugene Cox, (D~Ga.) Thcn .. . . 

4. When he makes a major they claimed at least a 50-50 resIdents from thmr homes along a lOO-mtle front of the Ohio 
capital improvement to his prop- chance to win the final round in river in southern Illinois Friday, and a raging blizzard struck in 
my, such as adding a bathroom, a vo~e of the full house mem- the Pacific Northwest. 
porch, etc, bershlp. 

5. When he provides additional The test is on a move to re-
services or equipment for his ten- store to the 12-member rules com
ant, such as a garage, improved mittee, now controlled by admin
heating, venetian blinds or even istration foes, the power it lost 
a larger refrigerator than pre- last year to exerols.e complete 
vlously supplied. control over what bi1ls should 

, When an Increase is justi fied, reach the house floor. 
under the regulations, because of If successful, it could be a death 
a substantial increase in the num- blow to Mr. Truman's civil rights 
bet of tenants in the housing unit. and social and welfare proposals. 

SAY RUSSIANS AID 
TAIPEI, FORMOSA (A» - The 

Chinese Nationalists charged Fri
;. diy night that Russian advisers 

were aiding Communist prepara-
• lions for an invasion of the Chu

san islands, important Nationalist 
alrbue. 

A Tweak 

The anti-Truman coalition would 
be in position to smother them in 
a committee pigeon-ho,le. 

The committee lost that power 
last year when the house adopted, 
under administration pressure, a 
new pro.ceedure that permits by
passing the rules committee after 
a 21-day delay. 

for Truman ' . ' 

The wintry storm swept over 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 
British Columbia with he a v y 
show, gale winds and sub - zero 
cold, 

Schools were closed over a wide 
area, highways were blocked and 
traffic snarled, and the winos 
drove more than a score of small 
craft out to sea. At least four 
deaths were attributed to the 
blow. 

Rain, sleet and fog plagu/ld 
much of the rest of the nation 
and a steady downpour sent flood
ing midwest rivers on new ram
pages. Plane traWc was halted 
temporarily at Chicago and some 
Iowa S~hOC!3 were closed. 

The 5 w 0 II e n WabaSh rivcr 
breached a crumbling levee in a 
dozen places at Maunie, Ill. The 
500 residents of the town were 
sate on h.igh ground but tlood wa
ters were expected to Isolate the 
community by Friday night. 

* * * 
In Iowa City . .. 

Asked" to Comment 
On Carroll Switzer 

\ 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. Guy 
Gillette (D-Iowa) has been asked 
by the senate judiciary commit-
tee to forward any comment he 
has on President Truman's nomi~ 
nation of Carroll Switzer to be 
federal judge in the southern dis
trict ol Iowa. 

n is routine for the committee 
to send out these notices, called 
"blue slips," to senators from 
whose statcs nominations have 
been made. 

Gillette opposed Switzer's nom
ination when it was first made 
last session. Th jud.lciary com
mittee took no action and Mr. 
Truman gave Switzer an interim 
appointment soon alter congress 
adjourned last October. 

Gillette said he had no com
ment at this time. 

He d.ld not indicate when he 
The caution sign was out again would advise the committee for

today for Iowa City motorists as maily of his position. 
colder temperatures here thrcat- When the Switzer nomination 
ened to turn local streets into icy ['cached the senate a week or 50 

. ago, Gillette reiterated his oppo-
Rainfall Friday amounted to sitioo. 

The city ' council voted 4 to 2 
Friclay night to purchase three 
truck~ from three local firms 
for a total of $5,97 L.35. One al
derman was absent. 

Mayor Preston Koser told truck 
dealers at thc meeting, however, 
not to order the trucks because 
he planned to "give careful con
sideration to the motion bcrore 
signing it." 

After a 40-minute recess dur
ing which the council and city 
officials further discussed the pur
chase, Alderman Charles T. Smith 
read the decision to buy one In
ternational, $1,795.25, one Ford, 
$2,000, and one GMC, ~2,176.10. 
Smith is chairman of the council 
strects and alleys committee. 

Friday's special meeting, dur
ing which sealed bids were open
ed, was scheduled following criti .. 
cism of the council's decision Dec. 
27 to buy the three trUcks for 
street department use. 

The council voted to buy the 
trucks for $6,282 aiter bids wert 
submitted Dec. 12. The complaints 
followed on the basis that bids 
submitte~ earlier wcre not con
sidered. 

Mayor Koser last Monday veto
ed the proposed purchase and 
asked the council to re-advertise 
for sealcd bids to be presented 
by 5 p.m. Friday. He said the 
exact specifications were not clear 
and prices could not be compared 
for that reason. 

nearly an inch after intermittent ----------...,.----:-::------------

PlVI.l'BAR-OLD March cl Dime. Potier Girl. Linda Brown of Sa. 
AIa&olllo, Tex., wal on hand Friday In Wubln&1On 'or &be apenlnr 0' 
1M 1951 drive for 'unds t3 combat Inf.nme par.I)'.... 81a; aIIo .0& 
l bit ebuckle Irom President Truman wben Ibe tWI'J\kl'ld tllf! ' Prl'llll
Ilea". ear. Linda was 'iLe 1949 p08~cr rlrl. 

showers began falling late Thurs
day night. The weather bureau 
forecast clear Sides for today and 
much colder readings for the 

Coal Down to Four-Day Stoek 
weekend. 

Husband of Mental 
Patient Astonished 

ROCK ISLAND 1m - John Ep
perly, 25, whose young mental 
patient wife confessed settin!!- the 
Mercy hospital fire at Davenport 
that killed 41 women, said Friday 
he w9,s "astonished" that authOr
ities believed her stor),. 

"My wife should be in a hos
pital, not in jail," Epperly said. 

His wife, Elnora, 22, a petite, 
attractive b run e t t e, confessed 
Thursday that she set tire to the 
hospital mental ward last Satul'
day by touching a cigarette light
er to the curtains in ber room. 

WASHINGTON (/P) - A cau-
tiously werded report from the 
federal bureau of mines Friday 
night said "some individual cases 
of hardship" may result from an 
uneven distribution of coal stocks 
coupled wHh consumer demands 
for certain types of coal. 

The bureau reported that coal 
stocks in dealers' yards on Jan, 1 
averaged four days supply, com
pared with a five-day average 
supply a month ea1'lier. 

The report, however, did nol 
take Issue with President Tru
man's statement at his Thursday 
news conference that <there is no 
present national emergency In 
coal. 

Epperly, a structural steel work- This official appraisal of the 
er, was upset thnt his wife was coal situation came on the heels 
helct without bond on n first de-I of (I statement by the U.S. cham
grec murdol' ChMge at Dllvcnport. bel' ot commerce that a real coal 

emergency exists. 
In another develOPment, 

senate Labor committee agreed to 
hold a public hearing, at a date 
yet to be set, on a RepubIichn 
resolution urging President Tru
man to invoke the Taft-Hartley 
act to get <the mines back 
full production schedule. 

* * * 
Local Situation • .. 

Although no formal coal ration
ing system has been planned tor 
Iowa City, coal dealers are at
tempting to fiU the needs of con
sumers in this area, J. Wendell 
Thomas said Friday. 

Thomas, president of the Iowa 
City Coal Dealers association, said 
"every efto!'t Is being made by 
Iowa City retail dealers to preven t 
any hnrllship among cc1ns~mers." 

Ru.ssian U.N Delegat~ 
Leaves Counci:1 Again 

She Didn't Get Ihe Hang of It! 
ROSSBACH, GERMANY IU'I ~ When Mrs. Beltina Merti

schek returned home from a walk Thursday, she found her hus
band, Johann, hanging with a rope al'ound his neck. 

She fled, screaming, to gel a doctor and the poiice. When 
they returned the "suicide" was busily brushing oft the powder 
he had used to whiten his face. 

"See?" he told his anguithed wife. "That was just a lesson 
to yeu for not allowing me any money for cigarettes." 

Senate Group to Call 
For Views on Formosa 

Soviet Action 
Follows Defeat 
On China Vote 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4') 0- Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Jakob A. 
Malik strode gr\mly out of the 
UN security council again Friday 
aHer losing his 1ight to kick out 
Nationalist C>hina's delegation. 

Malik sai~ he would not come 
back until the Nationalists headed 
by Dr. T. F. Tsiang are ou~ted. 

He said also the Soviet Union 
would not recognize the legality 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republican critics of the administra- ot any council decisions made 
tion's hands-off Formosa policy scored a pOint Friday as the with Tsiang participating. 

I senate foreign relations committe agr ed 10 call the nation's The ~~~~~:n O~ta:U:~~ed out 
defense chiefs to testify on the island's strategic valuo. Tuesday when the council refused 

Over strong opposition from his demand tor an immediate vote 
Chairman TOIll Connally (D- P "d t H h on the Soviet resolution calling 
Tex), the committee voted to sum- resl en anc er tor expulsion of the Nationali~ts. 
mon Secretary of Defense John- Th~ Malik came back Thurs-
son and Gen. Omar Bradley, R f f T 'p day and Friday to press Crr his 
chairman ot the joint chiefs of e urns rom n ouster resolution in the face of 
staff, to give their views Jan. 26 certain deteat. I 

on Formosa's military import- To England, India The council vote WaS 6 to 3 
ance. against the Russians, but the bal-

This action came after Secrc- lot was expected and it was over-
t t S A h d SUI's Pre sid e n t Virgil M ary 0 tate c eson ha made . thadowed by [a.r-reaching impll-
his second appearance before the Hancher returned to Jowa City cations. 
group this week to defend the about 7 !l.m. Thursday from a Bift. some delegations diagnosed 
administration decision nol to sup- trip to India where he attended the two Soviet walkouts this week 
ply any further arms help to as a nropaganda device aimed to 
C i K i k' the Indian - American Relations .. hang a -she s forces in their convince Communist China thaL 
last-ditch stand against the Chl- conference in New DelhI. Russia Is its only real friend on 
nese Communists. The president attended the con- the d.lplomatic front. 

Senate Republicans, howcver, fcrence as a delegate of the As- The que~tion also aro:e as to 
have been clamoring for U.S. in- socia lion of American Unlversllies. whether Russia's absence would 
tervention to keep the 225 - mile Sponsoring the event was the paralyze the council. Malik con
long island stronghold from fan- American Institute of Pacific Re- tended nothing legal could be done 
ing to the Chinese Reds. lations in cooperation with the as long as Tslang sat at the table. 

Connally twice rebuffed a re- Indian Council of World Affairs. Ernest A. Gross, United States, 
quest from Sen. William Know- The president and Mrs. Hancher and Jean Chauvel ('f France de
land (R-CaUf) for testimony by left New York by plane late in manded the council get on with 
the defense chieftains. But Fri- November and visited friends at its business an41. pay no attention 
ilay ~ out when the matter Oxford university and in London . t~ the Soviet wiilk-out. 
was put to a vote test. before continuing to the confer- Work Too Important 

The policy dispute flared anew cnce. Gross said the work; of the UN 
in the senate as Sen. Styles His visit to Oxford was the first Is too important to be stopped by 
Bridges (R-NH) took the floor to since the president received .)n the "whim d a member, through 
say that this cou·ntry must be pre- M.A. degree there in 1927. As a malice or propaganda." 
pared to use "bold methods" if Rhodes scholar he also received a The vote showed that aU the 
necessary to save Formosa. B.A. degree from that university five council nallons which have 

He termed Formosa another in 1922. recognized tl]e Commurust gov-
Munich and said, "I foresee that Sir Francis and Lady Wylie errunent are not ready to oust 
another appeasement will evell- were among old friends the Tsiang. 
tuate in another war." Hanchers planned to visit at thc -----. 

"Chlna asked for a sword and school. Lord Wylie was secretary 
we gave her a dull paring knl!e," of the Rhodes trust when the 
he said. president was a student there. 

13 Songs on 13th 
At Recital No. 13 

They also planned to visit C.K. 
Allen, present secretary of the 
trust, and his wife. 

Hancher will report on his trip 
at 8 p.m., Jan. 22, in the main 
lounge of the Iewa Union. 

Most superstitious people quiv
er on Frlday-the-13th, avoiding 
ladders, black cats and broken THREATEN STRIKE .. DEADLI.NE 

mirrors a lltUe more than usual. DETROIT IIlf- The CIO united 
Soprano Lillian Parizek, A4, auto workers threatened Friday 

[owa City, threw such caution to fix a strike deadline for 90,000 
aside Friday night in the North 
Music hall. Chrysler corporation employes 

She sang 13 sonKs in student rc- ncxt Wednesday unless "satisfac
cita! number 13 on Friday-the- tory progre~s" is made in pensIon 
13th. talks. 

Glider Crash Kills 
Twelve at Airbase 

FORT BENNING, GA. (/P)-
Twelve men died Friday when an 
airforce glider tipped a wing on 
a runway and crashed, strewing 
bodies and wreckage over 700 
feet. 

Five men were in the hospital 
at nearby Lawson airbase, four 
in serIous condition. 

Cause 01 the crash was not 
known. 

Ten of the victims were mem
bers of Company A, airborne bat
taUon. The other two victims, both 
of whom died In the hospital, 
were the pilot and the instructor. 

Sammy the Cat Leads a Dog's Life 

(~ Wlr., .... ) 

ALAN ATWOOD. e, HOLDS Sammy the cai while sliter Barbara, 7, tie. a baDdkeroh!el arollDd &heIr 
pet'. l",oUen JaWi after Sammy caurht the mups Irom the ohlldren. ~~ &D4 'Jlarbara .,. allDOI& "111 
&lain and p ... Ole Ume belore re&urnlnr to achool in Wlndaer. Vi. b, "doc&4IrbII" ",nh ecarv.. .. their 
head. In plue 01 the old·fUhiolled wool A&clcklnr remed),. 
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- p cf f M h f D · I Iowa Transit Chooses I rogram.;;J or 5 arc 0 Imes Ne~ BusinessMana~ I 
A polio treatment demonstration I tional Infantile Paralysis founda-

I 
program "disc jockey", has set II Irvin Clrks, E2, Palmer, hill 

SUI h 't I '11!' ~ I lion and the Univcrsity hospitals, goal of $1,200 to be raised through been named business manager 0/ at the OSPJ a WI ea ,ure ~ .. . I .. d ded' t ' '" I 
. . . the meetlOg wIll also IDC ude a a sponsore Ica Ion pan. : the Iowa Transit, student en&!. 

public meeting launching the. 1950 discussion of campaign plans hy Under the plan, any organIZa-\.. . 
Mprch oC Dimes campaign in I Wesley Altenberg, rcgional dlrcc- tion or individual may bave a nee~JOg magazme. 

Favorite 01 the Asiatic Open 

I 

... Wu. -me -pu.r \ 
(M. HOUt-l' aJ'r // . , ... 

southeastern Towa Monday eve- tor of the foundation. number especially dedicated on Cn~ks succeeds Charles Lazen. 
ning. I Dr. William D. Paul, chairman the program by sending.$25 to the

l 
by, E4, C~dar Rapids, who wul 

Sponsored jointly by the John- of the university physical medl- Johnson county c~mpatgn: . gradu~te ID February, accordlllC, 
cine department at the hospitals I The March of Dimes drlvc will to EdItor Warren Rogers Jr., t~ 

By JOE BROWN son countY chapter ot the Na- will conduct the demonstration 3S~ continue until Jan. 31. Mt. Pleasant. ' 

MANY TIME I've wondcred 

Court Grants Couple 
sis ted by Mrs. Olive Parr, chlef ----

how thc members ot a show's cast 
can muster any enthusiasm on 
opening nIght alter having to ~car 
the same songs and see the same 
dlUlCes so many times during r<!
hearsa l. 

And the jokes IT ust bc t('rrilJly 
s tale to thcm aft! l' IisteniJlg 10 

the F.omc punch lincs over and 
ov I'. 

But T saw a rehearsal Tllllrs
day night that convinced mc you 
tolk~ arc It, for a good time nC'lt 
weck when Kamp\ls Kapers O!lell~ 
Tucscl:Jy nigh l. 

'fhere's a lelluw named Mel 
Donnell y in that show ",hI) pil ls 
(111 such a roll itoklnl', rambun<'
tiOU'l and sall rlcal ta ke-off ot 
){inl:" Ri chard the Lion Hearted 
that even mem bers of the cast 
""lllode in lau:-hter and hold UP 
the dlaloa-ue. 
Admit! diy, Nmc of the cam

pus efforts at comedy wc see don't 
drivc us to hiceoughs with mirth 
Rut thilt Donnelly bo,v's going to 
make you forg!t approaching fi-
1131:! when he Jloes into his drool
itlg portray:!1 of ole' Kin g Dick's 
fl'uslrntions from lack or cnough 
hugging nnd kissing. 

Q ., t) 

'n fE lt E'S n real profcssional 
louch to his singing and acting.' 
You miuhl even catch yourself 
humming hi. tunc later. 

I 

---

Extension of Eviction 
Prot. Don Lewis, oC t.he SUI 

psychology department, and Mrs 
Lewis were granted until Jan 
31 to vacate their resident at 402 
Mclrose court in Johnson county 
district court Friday. 

The couple asked on extension 
of time after the court ordered 
their eviction as requested in a 
"elition filed hy Francis L. Cher
ry, owner of the property. 

Prof. and Mrs. Lewis claimed 
they had arranged \Vith a local 
contractor to get possession of a 
house that would not be avail
able until Feb. 8. 

FINED $10 

physical therapIst at the hospi
tals. 

, Jim Shank, former {owa City 
high school football player who l 
has almost recovered from polio, 
and patients now in the polio 
ward will aid in thc demonstra
tion . 

Civic and local organizations 
from eight Towa counties have 
been invited to the meeting. 

Mrs. J. K. Schaat, Iowa City, 
chairman ot the Johnson county 
chapter, announced the Johnson 
county goal in the 1950 campaign 
will be $10,000. 

Although last year's goal ot $5,-
000 was over-subscribed, MI':!. 
Schaaf announccd, more than that 
amount was spent, depleting re
serve funds. 

Bill A. Day, Deep River, plead
ed guilty Fr)day to a charge of 
improper passing and was fined 
$lO and costs, J ustice of the Pcace 
C.J. Hutchinson said. 

Half of the $10,000 to be raised 
will stay in Johnson county while 
the remainder will be turned ovcr 
to the national organization. 

SUI's campaign opens at noon 
today over WSUI on thc "Rhythm 
Rambles" program. 

Milo Hammon, A4, Fairfield, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are sch eduled 

In ~he Presiden t's office. Old Ca pitol. 

Saturday, J al/uary 14 cert, Iowa Union . 
8 p.m. - Basketball : Indiana U. 8 p.m. - Kampus Kapers, Mac-

Inwa Fieldhouse. bride auditorium. 

Anci thc., therc's a comc:ly tC;Jm 
which I pr'mlse will be good for 
~om rcol knee-slooping stomnch 
lick ler . . Dick Shull ;Jlld Jerry 
IT:mciman pu: on :l skit !lullt 
oround the lVitch who tricer to 
foul up Snow While's romnnce. 
:Illd, again, even the larr mem
bcrR, themselves, got the guffaws 
Thursday night from watching. 

Letters to the Editor Er.glish Professor 
To Lecfure Here 
On Poels' Writings 

9:30 p.m. - Inform:)l dancing, Thursday, J anuary 19 
Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m . - UniverSIty club I 

un day. Jan uary 15 party bridge, canasta, Iowa U:l' 
8 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers, ion . 

(Readers are invI ted 10 express op inion in Leiters to the Editor. "Caravan into Tibet," Macbride 8 p.m. _ Kampus Kapers, Mac-

Yo u might have read, too, of 
Ja~k Broold n,'s portrayal of 
IJollyw)od'! Larry Park's por 
tray I of AI J olson. I saw it 
and the boy can sho' make with 
the mam my. 

All letters must Include hand wr .Uen slfllature and add ress - type
wri tten iKnatures not acceptable. Letters become the property of 
The Dally Iowan; we reser ve the r lr ht to edi t or withhold leiters. 
We suggest letiers be limited to 300 words or less. OpinIons ex
pressed do not necessar.J y reprc~f'lIt those of The Dally Jowan. ) 

auditorium. bride auditorium. 
8 p.m .. - Iowa Mountaineers, Friday, J anuary 20 

"Romantic New Zealand," Mac- II n.m. _ Kampus Kapers, Mae'-
brlde auditorlum. 

Cleanth Brooks, author and 1It.- Monday, J anuary 16 . bride auditorium. 
erary critic, will be at SUI this 8 p.m. _ University lecture se- Saturday, January 21 

1 don't know how many or thc 
.Jol~on songs the show wlU carry, 
but hc'lI add Q lot to the eve
ning's fun wIth any or them. 

TO THE EDITOR: l one more thing boys, remem-
Early this morning, having oris- ber to deduct the cost of those 

en at 3 a.m. to contemplatc my Christmas baskets and the $10 
navel and thc ills of the world per pint of blood from your in
respectively I had sunk to the come tax. One must be practical 
nadir of ap~thY, when the arrival about this sort of thing. O~vi.ouSly. 

weekend and Monday to visit cre- ries: Marquis Childs, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - Baskctball : Northwe~-
;Jt\ve writing classes. Tuesday, J anuary 17 tcrn U., IOW;J fieldhouse. 

Hc is a professor of English at 12 noon - Universi ty club Sunday, J anuar y 22 
Yale university, a leader in the luncheon, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. _ University Lecture by 

of the morning paper caused my W. Bruce GIlhs Jr. 

"New Criticism" trend in literary 3:30 p.m. - Meeting of Uni- I P~es . Virgil. Hancher o~ recent 
criticism and au~hor oI. POems,ep- verslty council, house chamb~r. trip to India, Iowa Umon. 
says and books. " Old Capitol. Monday, J anuar", 23 

Thcn there's Jack Miller. l'vc 
scen Jack around the campus 
Cluite iI bit and have becn Im
pressed with his friendly nature 
Dlld good looks. 

soul to leap up with joy. Quad Cotto 28 Prot. Paul Engle, director of the · II p.m. - Kampus Kapers. Mac- 4 p.m. - Medical College ler-

But It never oeeurred to me 
that the fellow wa carrying 
around as n ice a voice as I 
hea rd the other night. 

H YOll usk your date a qups
tion on thc way homc trom thc 
show, fellows, nnd instead of an
swcl'inJj' she simply stares str<light 
ahead, singing "Loole for the Sil
vcr Lining" softly to herselt, 
you'll know what shc's thinkIng 
or. 

Fie for shame. What had 
been thinking of? No more mere 
~ound of the tinkling cymbal and 
thc wunding brass. For we havc. 
righ t here on the campus, multi· 
ludinous organizations that al'e 
dedicated to much nobler pur
po~es. Obviously . 

Having reflected further upon 
the idea, I would llkc to add my 
modicum of praise to the apnegy
ric "Lessons in Living" as found 
in the ed itorial columns of Fri
day's Daily Iowan. As a barbar· 
ian , r thank thee, 0 magnificien 
Greek~, for: 

• .., J. Maintaining the American su· 
I'VE GOT a word of warning pcrstition of the inherent unso· 

here (or you and it shouldn't be clability ot the Negro, thus givln ' 
token lighlly. I want to quotc one to the lowly barbarians a greatc 
of thc laws of Iowa. percentage of diversc associates. 

"If b f d th 2. Mainlining the Jewish people 
. any person e oun on e as a self-conscious minority group 
rlr~ t day of the week, commonly which may not be a bad idea, :t o 

call1!~1 Sunda~, engaged. In . . . I from th;s minority have come 
fi:J~eJl1r., huntl.ng, r.h~o;mg, hO:-s(' j many grcat men, and who know~ 
1':1CII1:: .. . or 111 buym .. or .selhng if ~omc one changed their minol' 
propel·t.y of any klOeI, or l~ any ity stntus, perchance thcy woulc 
l!1bor except. that of necessIty or not contribute' as much. Let u 
ehal'ity, he . shal l bc fined not uphold t.he status quo. 
more tMn five nor Jcss than on(' 3. Drawing the line 01 Cratern:1' 
cloliOl', :md lJe imprisoned in thc acceptability at the pOint o( eco 
coullty jail until the flnc, with nomic means. This is a very gOO! 
co~ts of prosecution $h:lll be paid' point, as-obviously, people of fligh 
but nothing herein contained shall er economic standing and SOel!1 
he construed to prevent. , . keep- position have bllt little in com 
ers or toll bridges, toll g:1tC3 and mon wi th those of the inferlo' 
f('rrymen from a t ten din g the bracket. 
same." And, as if this weren't enough 

You know what our a~lorney J read: " Em phas;s has been shift 
/:eneral's been doing a bout vla- ed to per~(, 'la li ty development (, 
la llon!1 01 certain laws lately. tho in diviaual." By George, a bi 
Somebody mi.-tat ad in trouble of all right, that. Reminds me 0 

from some'ltinr other than .Il:lY- the last stanza of a poem in "Fri-
in r pin-ball machines, too. vol" last year. 

J f you k.now whnt's gODd tor Or will he end, 
you, you'll stay away from thosc like you and mc, 
Sunday alten,von ten dnoces. Get- R A., J .C., 
ting thrown in the ole' county jug ' one G.O.P. 
could be right uncomfortable. And 
you cnn see the risk you're run
ning. 

Alld fellows, no morc hunllllg.: 
Till' r. bbil~ arcn't worth it. S tick 
Lo ,' j;o11 ing. 

JJowev~ r, don" feel badly. All 
isn" ;0 t. II you're detfol'mineo 
to 'l ~ ac~ive on SUhcby, UtC 
law lea yes an open In: (or you. 

It would involve breaking a lot 
of Icc, but for those persons who 
don' t want to W:lstc t ime w;J lk 
in;: to bridges crossing the· low~ 

river here, YO:.J can set Ul) a ferry 
service. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR · 

Silu rday, J a nu a r y II , 19:i0 
8:0~ a.m. Momin.: Chnpcl 
6:]:' a.m. New.; 
a: r,l a.m. MornlnR ~erenodc 
9:00 r.m. Recorded Inte rlude 
9:02 n m. rowa Congr(!C;s or Pare!) 

a"d Tr3 : hen 
9: 15 a.m. Naval He "noc Show 
!f: U a ,,,l, Ch .ldren 's Corner 
9:J 5 a.m. :\fll Ie 0( Ye,wrday 

' c; U a .m. Bonjour Me damp. 
ft,-!"r nun . SaturdJv MedJtal on! 
1'1:' 5 r .m. Safety Spe:ak'l 
' ] '00 a.rh. Mu h~a l Rainbow 
11'20 n.m. News 
'I ::0 n.m. D:lugnler, of the Am!r: .. ~a· 

RC " olullnn 
1~ :OO noon Rhvthm Rnmb!C!II: 
',:"n n .m. New, 
'1:.1'5 D.m. ProJrr"lm PrevJ~w!i 
1:00 ".m. Mu~r "'al ChOU 
·'''''1 p .m. WorJd Th"otrp 
... ·~J)m •• .. 
4:'0,1 D~m : -.n Tim'" Mf'II"I(Ue5 
~ · nn n.m. " "'-I'drcn's trour 
~',n nom . N,.'V. 

Jaycees to Honor 
3 Outstanding Men 

SUI writing program. ' sald Brooks bride aud itorium. ture, Dr. C.C. Higgins, Cleveland 
. will lecture here Monday night Wednesday, J anuary 18 I clinic on "Carcinoma of the Blad-
on several poems by Robert Penn 8 p.m. - University band con- der." Medical amphitheatre. I 

Warren and Andrew Marvell. 
This pror ram will be at 6 (For into~matlon rea-ard :n .. dates beyonrl tbls schedule, 

p.m. in the senate chamber of ' see reser va tl l ns in the otrice of the P reshlent, Old Ca pitol.) 
Old Capitol, and Is open to the 

GENERAL NOTICES public. MlmeolTaphed copies of 
the poems will j)e distr ibuted at 
the lecture, Enl'le said. 

The three outstanuing' youn.~ 
men of Iowa City and SUI wir 
'Jc in troduced and honored <l t the 
Jnnual distinguished s e l' v i c e 
Iwaru banquet held by the Iowa Two ot Brooks' most recent 
::lty junior chamber of commerce books are "The Well Wrought Urn" 
TlIesday evening. I and "Modern Poetry and the Trn-

dit ion " 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deprslled with the city editor 01 Tb t 
" a il y Iowa n in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr fi rst pubJ"ca tlon ; they w ill NOT be ac· 
eepleel by t elephone, anil must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRTTTE ; 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

Ralph R 0 h wen d e r, nationa' . 
fice-presldent of the junior eham- Brooks and ~obert .Pe~11 War- ODK BUSINESS Meeting, Mon- FREE TICKETS for the first 
',er for this aven , wi'll addres< re.n, Pulitzer p1"lze - WlOn~?g nov
'ocal members at the banquet hele ellst, were co-authors of Under-

. . standIng Fiction" and "Under-
'l 6:45 p.m. JO the Iowa Umor standing Poetry," texts used In 
liver room. 

day, Jan. 16 at 4:30 p.m. in Room concert of the year by the Unir 
203, University hall. versity concert band on Wedncs

day, Jan . 18 are <lvailable at the 
OPERATION UN will meet Iowa Union desk or Whetstone's. 

. writing classes here. 
This year, the out~tandinil Engle said Brooks will meet 

oung man fr~ n Io~a City, SUJ with and discuss the work of tic
"ld the ru:~1 area Will be .award- tion and poetry workshop classes 
·ct a ccrtlf~catc for merltorlou' alld also confer personally with 

Tucsday, J .. n. 17, in YWCA Tickets may be hcld by c;Jlling 
rooms, Iowa Union, at 7:30 p.m. X-2322. 

Jork donc JO the past year. some student writers while hel'c 

UNIVERSITY PH ARM A 0 Y 
Wives cl ub will meet Tuesday, 
J an. 17 at 8 p.m. In Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric room. All wives 
of pharmacy students and facully 
are invited. 

Among thc judges on thc awar Brook~ was scheduled to visit 
ommittee ore Mayor Prcston Ko· SUI in October bu t had to cancel 
er, Wil li am Hageboeek. anel Ro- the tr ip because of Illness in his 
'crt Lind. fomily. 

Larry Butler, iocal j unior eham
'eT presiden t, w ill serve as mas
~r of ccremonies. Dr. Robert 
_c'ghton is chairman of the com
,ittee for the award projecl. 

Oclegations from the juniol 
hambers of commerce from out · 
vlng towns will attend the ban
\.let. 

GENERAL SEMANTICS grou:> 
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8 

I p.m. in Room E 105, East hall. 
The film "Over - dependency" will 

J 
be shown and discussed. 

, DES MOINES (,4» - Al ton W 
Barron was fined , I Friday fo I FOR'EIGN LANGUAGE achieve
fa ilu re to wear his uniform ~a I ment tests will be given Friday. 
while driving 01 taxicab. J an. 27 at 4 p.m. For particulars 

Taxi Driver Fined $1 
For Nqt Wearing Cap 

Judge Harry Gr und said a cit. see bulletin boards o! language 
st;Jtute r equl reJ the driver of [ departments in Sch.:.)tter hnl!. 

PHI DELTA K APPA, proCe, 
sional education fraternity, will 
mcet at 6: 15 p.m . Thursday, Jan. 
19 in rivcr room, Iowa Union. 
Members of the Futllre Teachers 
of America are invited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
"Art, the Ape of Nature," by H.W. 
J anson, of the department of art, 
New York University ' will bc 
held in Art auditorium, Wednes
day, J an. 25 at 8 p.m. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who 
wish to apply for admission :0 
the college of dentistry in Sep
tember, 1950, are urged to call 
X2072 to ask for an appointment, 
before Jan. 24. • 

-=reight Train Hits Cari 
Crowd Dodges Luggage 

YPSILANTI , MICH. I\PI - A 
freight train crashed Into an au
'omobilc at a crossing Fr iday. 

commercial cab to wear a ca 
beari ng the name of the cab' 
owner but this is the firs t tim 
in h is memory the statue ha. 
been invoked. 

<hoving the car along a railro:ld Income Tax Booklet 
· wtion platfor.m and showering Available at C of C 

PH.D. FRENCH reading test 
will be given Saturday, J an. :l1 
In room 221, Schaeffer ha ll , 8:30 STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
a.m. Make application by sign- bachelor's degree in any convoca 
inj( sheet outside of I'oom 307 lion in 1950 may apply Cor a Lydia 
SchaeHer hall by Thursday. J an: 1 C. Roberts Fellowship a t Col um-
19. · -bia university by securing an ap

200 persons With luggage'
J 

I OFF _ CAMPUS HOUSING bu-
Police said ?nly Alfred ~~un('- Copies of the U.S. Department reau needs private home listings 

wald, 54, Chlcag.o,. was IDJured of Commerce tax booklet, " Your tor students requesting living 
because the remammg passenger~ Federal Income Tax," are avail- quarters. Persons who will ha ve 
scrambled to safety. able' to the public at the Iowa rooms available for the second 

City chamber of commerce o ffice. semester are asked to call 80511 
FIRE UNDER CONTROL The booklets contain facts on X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 

NORTH PLATTE (,4» - Some deductions tor business and non- married couples as w ell as rooms 
~OO firemen, national guardsml!n business expense as well as In- for sIngle men and wom en arc 
and volunteers brought a prai r ie fdrmation on personal deductions. in demand. 

plication bl ;J nk a t the! Graduate 
college olfice. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING t'N 
will be held Thursday, J an. l6. 
at 4:30 in r oom 10, Schaeffer 
halJ. Rcgister in room 101 Schaet
fe r hall bcfore J an. 23. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE-
MENT"! mOlY bc picked up at 
Campus stores now. There nrc a (ire under control at mid-a (ter- Secretary Robert Oage said the 

noon Friday a ftcr' it had des- booklets cost 25 cents and may 
lroyed a farm place five miles be reserved by calling the cham-
north of here. I ber of commerce office. 

N A V A L RESEARCH reserve lim itcd numbcr availab le for 
unit will hold Its first reiular sale. 

• /T1eeting Tuesday, Jan. 17 a t 8 
p.m. in house -ehamber, Old Capi
tol. Interested naval reservists are 
invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
present a color movie travelogue. 

Established 1888 "Caravan to Tibet," by N i col 
Smith, author and explorer, In 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1950 I Macbride auditorium a t 8 p.m. 

UNION BOARD will sponsor a 
dance a t the Iowa Union follow
ing the basketba ll gamc Saturday 
evening, ,Jan . 14. Dancing in th e 
mai n lou nge. In formal, open to 
cntire student body. 

TAX AUDITOR DIES 
~:'5 D.m. S 'lOrt! Tlmo 
,,:...., n.m . nfnnC'f Hour 
"''i5 n .m. N"'w~ 

----.~--~~----~~~~~~_,,~~~~~----~~~~ Sunday, J an. 15. 
PubU.hM dall.,. ,.,..,.,pt Monda .,. b.,. I ,,, month. $1.10; three montlu $I. And 

:;tudent P ubUcetion •• lnc .• '1:10 l owe Ave .• other mall . ub..,rlpUon. t8 ""r y r.r : 
Io wa elly. Iowa. Enltred a, -.,nd '" months 'f.ID : th_ month • .,." . 

DELTA I'm ALPHA will m eet 
7:3:1 p.m. Tuesd;Jy, Jan. 17 In room 
207, SchacHer balJ. Prol . H. O. 
Lyte will speak on "Goethe and I 
Shakespe;Jr c." Initi ation of new 
members. 

DES MOINES (A') - Funcr;) l 
serviees fo t" .r:Jhn A. Storcy, 
Jr., 60, :In auditor for the s ta le 
I IX commission, are to be h('re 
,>morrow. He died TUe3day. 

· ·nn fl.m . O,'trto'Jr Tr~lhl 
":' :15 p .m . 11 .... " .. r 'ily of Ch!c :" J(.l n ,J1In~ 

"'rh ,. 
., . '~ n.m. " 0"""''''''''' fl ""I~~""\ 
... . !t'i "M. "~C'K~R l.l r. CAME 
n," n " m. r-"'mnul Shop 

.".nn n"'\ , ~'''.H '' 
IQ: 15 p.m. BION orr 

da 5 mall mn lt er a t Ihe po. tot';e. at Two leered wIre aerv!<-.... IAP I and IUp 
fo w l CIty, InwD. ,! nd er th e act 01 con-
I(l" ..... Of Ma rch J. In . . \lEMBER OF THl!: ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Sll b~trtpllon rA lts - by carrf~r ' n 111'N" l 'he AASo<:ia ted Pren I. Im UUed e x -
Cl tl' . 20 cen ts w.~kly or 11'1 per year In "II,Mvely to the UN for repl,bllcsUon ... , 

I ,d , Uti .... ; II . m,,"Jlu Il.ts: lhr ... mllnth. .11 the IOC'.I "elll' rriDled In thl ' n ...... · 
11 .10. 117 .... 11 In 1..- " .110 per ,. •• r; .... Pfr _ well .1" AP lIeWlt 1Ilrpaltli. 

MID - YEAR COMMENCEMEN'r 
will be he~d In the Fieldhouse Sal
urday, Feb. 4 at J :45 p.m. Direc
tions wl11 be mailed to each mem
ber ot the &raduating class about 
Jan. Zl, 

, 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 

not meet until after semester ex
ami, 

at 
Iowa City's Fashion Store 

ownER'S . . 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

2 
HOUR SALE 

, J 

, . 

Today (Saturday) , 
, ' 

I 
,. j r 

I 

From 9 to 11 a.m. -................ ~ 
IF YOU'RE HERE BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 

9 AND 11 A.M. TOMORROW MORNING. 

YOU WILL GET A TREMENDOUS VALUE IN 

THESE THREE 

FEATURES. 

SPECIAL 2-HOUR SALE 

• T,wa Hour Sale Feature No. 1 • 
65 Winter a nd Early Spring Style 

DRESSES 
From our REClULAR STOCI{S, we have selec~~d , 

65 very desIrable fiue qua\i(y DRESSES fo~ wear 
.-:' 

now and suitable Jor early sr.ring ... ·Orepes,-

Satins, Taffctas, Gabardinc ~ ~nd Tissue Fai lles .... , , 

REGULAR 19.95 to 49.!!>5 VALUES 

• Two Hour Sale Feature No.2 

One SpeCial Group of DRESSY Styll1 

BLOUSES 
All co lOT> . .. All sizes. ... but not nil s izes I~ C\\ch 

color ... Many in white. Here is your chance 10 

get a bp quality Blouse at a r eal savin&" .. . ! 

REGULAR VALUES 10 12.95 

'. • Two Hour Sale Feature No.3 • 
Black Fame and Taffeta 

DRESSY STYLE 

SKIRTS 
Your choice of a very special group at these wanted 

Dres!y ~tyle Skir 's - Wearable for so mat\y oc

casions now a nd th is sIJrin: . 

REGULAR VALUES to 15.00 

You Will Also Find 

On Sale at TOWNER'S 

2[, Superior Quality 

,< * 'AFTERNOON 

* COCKTAIL 
AND * DANCE 

DRESSES 
Specially Low Priced at 

1688 to 
REGULARLY 10 79.95 

• • f 

Many Very Desirable 

WARM 

WINTER 

Still 
Available 

at ••• 

COATS, 
V2 PRICE · 

, .. 

" 

c::: 
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New lee Skates Offer Comfort, Longer Wear Church Calendar 
TRINITY EPI COP L CII RCH 

!t..!O E. C.Uele .treet. 
The Rev. Uarold F . McGee. reclor 

Sunda", Second Sunday after Eplphanv . 
8 a.m. JiolY CommunJon ond br •• kfasl. 
9:30 •. m. Upper church .chool. 10 :30 a~m. 

IlEORGANlZED CIJURCH OP JISUS 
CURIST OF LATTEIl DAY SAllOTIi 

.... MCA Ro •• , Jow .. U.I •• 
Dale BaU.alyne, acUn, pre.l.e.t 

Sunday. 9 a.m. clan. JO a.m. Worship, 

Comfort and protection are the l lng beUer arch supports and two-toned models in light and ter, the d<lmand has been heavy 
keY' words in the ice skates for stronger construction to protect dark brown. Built for speed, th':!y Ior skates ot all kinds, even lhe 
ItsO, but other than more sup- the top of the foot. Semi-closed are light and snug around the new styles Cor Junior. These have 
pOrt [or tired ankle~ and gen- , hard toes round out the black ankles, and made of full grain all the features of the larger 
mUy ' belter malenal, skaters 
.- . tear no drastic change in leather shoes. leather. skates, except that there isn't 

ST. MAItY'S CHUItCH 
Jetre".n aDd LlDII treeta 

a..~ Rey. Mlrr. C. R. MelDber, • .,uter 
Re.\,. J. \\', Scbmlt ..... ·t p.Il-or 

Sunday mo .. .,.: 8, 7:30, t. 10:15 and 
1I :30 a .m. Weekda~ rna - eo at U:ou a.m. 
in the convent and at "I :~ and 8 a .m , In 
the church. Novena Aervicel Thu...-sday at 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Conf ... lons: SatUrday al 
2:3Q 10 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p .m. Weekdays 
durlna the 7:~ a.m. ma .. eo and alter 
the Novena ser"lclf"li. 

I Lower churen school and nu~ei". 10 :45 
8.m. Morning Pra:yer and ae.rmon. The 
Hev. James Uew Urllia ln. gU~st Dreac.h· 

h.3m clrcle wW mHt at the home at Mrs. er. S It.m. Evening orayrl" and sermon. 
Laird C. Addis. 1012 Fairchild slrcet. Service condueled by Richard Lulton. 
Wedne-sd.~. 2. p.m. General mee:lin« of the Sermon bv Charles Crane. {; p.m. Can . 
Bapt:..t Wome.n ', assoc.l.Uan at home of tetbuiY >;upper followed by lee slcaUnlil Mr.. Morris H.ammond . 813 E. Collelle al Melro e lake. Wedne.day. 7 p.m. 
slr •• I. Mrs. Loul. F . Jaggard will lie Junior choir rehear ... l. Frldav 8 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF Ual8T SCIENTIST 
7~' 8 . coner. .' .. e' 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. II 
• . m. Les50n 4 5ermon. Subjecl: ··LJle." 
Nursery. Wednesday. 8 p.m . THUmonlal 
meeting. Dally (extept Sundays and le«atl 
holidays) PubUc readimt room aDen al 
2 p.m • 

tw' new designs. The hockey skates lor men are Despite Iowa City's tQasted win- room lor so much foot. I[ueot .peaker. I I.I1(ormol meellnll of Ball and Chain . 
ST. PAVL'S LUTHERAN CUAPEL married studcnu' I!roup. Salurday. 11 

CONFERENCE BAPTIST CHVaCH 
Community o.n,lI"r 

TbOugh Iowa's ! ummer-influ
co«d Sksting season this year has 
oIfer!d tee enthusiasts few op
portunities to bring their blades 
01/1 of ,~torage, observ~rs here est!
II\ltn that at least a month at 
aood ~ slcatlng weather remains. 

I nU •••• rl 8111 •• ) a.m. Canterbury choir reheauat. ., p.m . Tbe B.ev. LeoDard Themps •• , , .. t.r 
Sunday, 10:.00 a.m. Sunday ochaol. 11 :00 

".01. Morning worship. Sermon: " AU on 
Ihe Same Level." 7:00 p.m . Youth mect
Inc. s:oo p.m. Evening Evangella;c aerv
fee. Sermon : ·'WBgeS Nobody Wants .. ' 
Mid-week Prayer ..,rvlce. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Bellinninll this w~k the 
prayer service will be on Wednesday 
Instead 01 Thursday evenlnl. II will be 
held ot Ihe pastor's reslden.e. 2UI Mc
Lean s t reet. 

.. 14 E. Jerrer •••• lrtel Senior choir reheoTS3l. 
Tbe . ·tv. J,ba ,. Cbolh, p. lor 

EDdurance 
U' th~ Iceman stayeth, skaters 

cin step on the ice with an ex
hIIIl ot ~he latest styles in blade 
beeuty. Both figure and speed 
statts 'have been built for good 
\ooU as well as endurance this I 
)Uf. 

Ooe. Qt the changes from last 
JfIl"~ .~ mD<!eld is in the ladies: 
stales: Manufacturers have decid
ed'to apiiw the girls a little more 
~ in which to move their toes. 

PUviously only a single seam 
bId·extended from the bottom of 
lIIe sh9C1ace to the end of the 
toe, but this year milday's ska tes 
fe~tu~e II double seam up front 
to 'gi'lt ' more comfort and room . 
i. W:armly Lined 
'Ar~ supports are Iluilt up and 

\hi' tongue is warmly liJ1ed with 
sticip,s~ln. In both men and wo
miJls. Jigure skates, the toe of Lhe 
blad~ bas eight . indented ribs for 
tiJUr~ ~o{k. 

ST. WENCESLAUS' CHuaCR 
0:80 E. Davenport .tnet 

Rev . Edward W. NeuiU. ,a.ter 
R~v. l . r . JJ lnes. pa.I.r 

Sunday m ..... : 6:30. 8 and 10 •• rn. 
Special Inslru.tlon tor arsde school .hU
hll[h Ichool children al 9 a .m. Sunda)' . 
Conf .... lon. heard 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 
8:30 p .m . Saturday. 

ST. PATItICR'S CBVItCH 
~ • Court &tree! 

RI . Bn. M'lr. Palrtd, O'R.1II1, pallor 
KeV. Raymond J . P.u .... , ... 11 pute, 
Sunday ma .. e., 6:30. ':30. g:45, 11 

a.m. Weekday maS5e'1 at 1:30. Conlesalon. 
Salurday [rom 3 to ~:SO p .m. and 8 1I.m. 

T. TllOMAS MOBE CJlAPEL 
'OJ N. Riverside Drl ... 

kev. Leonard J. BrurDtali. pallor 
a.v. Roberl J . Welel., ... '1 p.,'.r 

Rev . J. " 'alter Mettlellf:,. ......... t.r 
Sunday mas.es: 5 :~S. 7:30, 9, .0 and 

11 :30 a .m. Week<l,y •• 8:30,7 and 7:30 a.m. 
[{Diy day., 5 ..... 7, 8. 11 a,m . and 12:15 
p.m. Flul Friday., ':4~, 7 and 7:30 a .m. 

Cont ... lono: 3:30 10 Sand 7 to 8 p .m. 
on all Salurday., days belore first FrI
d,,),S and Holy Day.. AIIo durln, Ihe 
I and 7 :30 a.m. weekday manes, Sun
day. 20 mlnules before rna ..... 

Tuesday, 7:30 p .m . Newman club m •• ts 
It the center. 

FIIlST BAI'TIST CROIlCH 
South Clinton and Burlla.toa .treett 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerk •• , •• tor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school .. e1asa-
e.." lor all ... es. Ro.er WllJiams class 
meels at ROller WIIUams house. 10 :30 
'.m. Wdnh lp • ... rvlce and sermon. Sub
jecl: " Living All our Llvea." 5 p .m. Ro
ller W IlUams (ellowshlp velPera. The 
Rev. Robert Sanks will sneak. Subject: 
"The Chrlsllan Use o( Power In a Secu
lar Worl • . " 8 D.m. Supper. 5 D.m. Jud
son fellowshio vesuerl at. Judson house. 
Prof. Georae Robeson will speak on 
"Separation of Church and Stat.e [rom the 
Rus.lan Viewpoin t." Polluck supper af
lerward •• Monday. 7:30 p.m . sara Wlek-

Sunday, 8:30 0.01. Divine worship. 9:30 
I .m. Sunday ""hool and Bible cia . 
10:30 ' .m . Divine worship. Topl. (or bolh 
service" "KJdden. Wisdom ." ~:3O Gamma 
&..leila vespen. &:40 p,m. Gamma Delta 
luncheon. 6 :30 P .M. Program. Monday. 
B p.m. Vol.r·. assembly . Thursday. 8 
p.m. Men's clUb. The .hurch membership 
• Ia .. will not meet. Saturday. 9:30 a.m. 
Chlldren'S cal..,hl,m et ..... 

CONGREGATIONAL CII R 11 
S. N . Cllalta . Inot 

Tbe a ••. J .... O. Cr.ll" ... '.J.llet 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m. Church school. NUT

sery department meets durin.: the war
.hlp ... vlce. 10:30 •. m . Mornlnl[ Worship. 
Sermon subject: "Modern VarlaUon 'l on 
Grell Theme., 1I. All Men are Mortal." 
10:15 a.m. MeellnJl of Board 01 deacon. 
at Ihe church . Wednesday, 2 p.m. Clrol. 
I wllJ be hoote • to the Women's a....,.18-
tlon. at the church. Mrs. Elmer Melberll 
In char.e of the program. Mrs. Or. 
Beluel will lead the devotion.. 1 p .m . 
Cbolr rehearsol. al the .hurch. Thurs
dlY. 8 p.m. Book-of-Ihe-Monlh dlscu .. lon 
on "Chrl.tian Faith and My Job." bv 
Alexander MUler. O""n d iscussion tor 
8 U who are interested. 

P IR T C HRISTIA N CKUIlCIl 
(Olltlpl.. .r Chrl.t) 

2 17 10.,.... ayenue 
Til. It ... L.o. C, £ ... Ia._, ml.Isler 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m . Church ""hool ror 

all ages. 10:30 a .m. Morning worsh' p and 
CommunJon. Second sermon In series on 
"The Will ot God.': SubJecl: "Are All 
Thlnlls Possible?" 11:30 Corlee hou r ln 
.Iudenl cenler. ':30 p .m. Chrl.Uan voulh 
teUowshlp al the chur.h. 6 D.m. Bethanv 
fellowship tor unmarried students . wl1h 
-upper Inack. worship snd discussion. 
Mondav. 8 'P.m . Kum Dub' for married 
students. Potluck lunpe.r. worship and 
!>togram. Tuesday. 8 p .m. Women's .oun· 
~Il meetl at the church. ProJ[ram: "An 
American Aelhdoul Movement." ReV' . and 
Mrs. Enatland wilt present the ornl!r.m 
Mary Bedlord will be devollonal leader. 
Wedresday. 7 p.m. Choir r.he ..... 1 al the 
.hur.h. 

Presbyterians Hold Supper, Elect Officers 

The actual shoe lor the glrls 
Is riI~de of white elk leather and 
~ ... a' .soft toe with glossy finish. 
for ' 'adventure - minded gals 

oWbO..w1ah to spend more time rest
, .. QII',tKe ice on parts of the body ' 
08W' than the feet, there is a 
wjd~ - 'selection of hockey Skates. 
~)'souped-up" mod'els flash 
cbro~e - plated blades well-rivit
ed to. ·the shoe. 

Stronrer 
figure'. skates are show-

TRYING ON THEIR SKATES BEFORE TESTING the 'ice, these three SUI coeds are shown above Il~ 

they take. a break from the rush ot preparing for final exams. l.ert t :> right, they are Dottie Lauer, AZ, 
Cherokee; Georgia Rose, A2. Carroll, and Ann Duhlgg, A2. Emmelsbul'g. Iowa City's sncwless winter 
basn't been for skaters, but tbe pro~pect ,of co}der weather on Us way ha brlghtcned the bopes or local Ice 
enthusiasts, 

New officers have been elected I Horne ",ere elected deacons, each 
by the corporation and congrega- lot· a three-year term. 
tion groups of the Iowa City Pres- Betty Kirby, A3, Iowa City, and 
bytel'ian church. H. G. Talmadge, G, Hopkinton, 

tUa.uy Iowan ~b.oto' 
I ~ t • 

S£~EK SKATES ~OR '50 ARE BEING FEATURED at Iowa City 
..rea ·these days. Skaters can look forward to mrre comfort and 
"'Ion for those preclous feet. At the top left Is a men's flrure ..,L ,ita al ri,ht the ladles' counterpart. The black skate at bw
rnl, •• Is .. 111M and speedy men's hoekey model. In the center is a 
$nil'. fl&'llre skate, and flankln&' it on the left Is a. speed model tor 
tht.Jl.11. 

1 

WSUI to Broadcast Students' Compositions 
. , 

Original compositions of two I Montezuma, trombonist, and Plum, 
SUI &1'aduBte students will be pre- pianist. 
ssnted on the monthly broadcast 
sponsored by the Daughters of 
1/I~ , Alilerican Revolution over 
WSUI -today at 11 :30 a.m. 

The composers are Joseph Guil-
Jebau, .Barnesville, and Robert 
Tyndall, . Iowa City. 

GuUlebau's "Sonata for Viola 
on( . Plano in Three Parts" will 
be I pl,~ed by Patricia Traschel, 
~ .1dwa City, at the viola , and 
Abr.aJ!l j Plum, G, Oskaloosa, at 
!be ·p.iano, 
~!s' "Movement for String Trio" 

will . be presented by Miss Tras
dtel; ,?olist; Kellneth Klaus, G, 
1000i Cily, violinist, and Charles 
~erf G, Sheridan, Wyo., cellist. 

Ttndall's "Fantasy and Fugue 
101\ T+,bone and Piano" will be 
Plaied _by Royal Burkhardt, G, 

': ~ ~ r 

JIAIIlAGE LICESSE ISSUED 
, 'A· marriage license was issued 
i\l;th~ Johnson .countr clerk's of
fiCe friday to Frederick Torn and 
·EIIlalla. Thomas, both of Burling-

~ • 

Mrs. Paul B. Shaw is in charge 
of the program arrangements, 

Professur to Speak 
At Club luncheon 

Members of the University club 
will hold a luncheon at 12 noon 
Tuesday in the University club
rooms of the Iowa Union. 

Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken, asso
ciate professor of classics, will 
speak and show pictures of his 
travels in Europe last summer. 

Chairman for the luncheon is 
Mrs. C.L Miller. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Paul Blommel's, 
Mrs. Martha Van Dusen, Mrs. A. 
V. O'Brien, Mrs, Paul Sayre, Mrs. 
Hew Roberts, Mrs, Scott Swisher 
and Mrs. Roscoe Woods. 

Reservations should be phoned 
in by 6 p.m. Sunday to Mrs. Mill
er, 6696, or Mrs, E.W. Chitten
den, 5348 . 

I ' ,. • NOTICE 

"."; WARN~R~~EDLIN STUDIO 
U~ , So. Dubuque over Smith's Cafe 
I , :/," 

::5PE(tAL OFFER 
.~ .f ' 
J one to a person 

This advertisement and $1.00 will 

.ntit~e y'0U t9 one beau,tiful ax 10 

portrait wit.h a selection of proofs. 

GOod ~r;\~il FebruarY 11th 
I. \ I I 

'1 00 4tl.00 1 
, • AND THIS ADVERTISEMENT • 

I, 

lalOO Noon until 8:00 P,M. DaUy 

I They were chosen following the were appointed student deacons 

I 
nomic Supremac~'." and his boolt. annual congregation church din- lOr one-year terms. 
"I Write From Washington." ner Thursday. ,John Briggs was elected histo-

I Miss Grace Wormer, assis tant During the corporation meeting, rlan tor one year. 
Childs to Lecture 
At Unl'on Monday ' library director, said the ' display WJlliam J. Burney, 309 Fairview The new ot!icers will be insta]J-

I 
would cO:1tinuc scveral days aft- street, and Robert H. Lind, 438 ed Sunday at the Presbyterian 
er Lhe lecture. Lexington street, were elected to church servJc , 

Marquis ., Childs, SUI gradua. Le Miss Wormer, who is in charge three-year terms on the board of --------
d W h t I t 1 trustees. P f R PI an as mg on news co uml11s, of the library'S collection of man- ro. ouse ans 

wlll return to SUI Monday to de- uscripts by Iowa authors, said the Board Chairman W. W. Mercer, 
, liver a lecture in the Iowa Un- thesis Childs wrote at SUI will 621 S. Summit street. presided Eastern Seminars 

also be included. over the corporation session. , 
ion main lounge at 8 p.m. The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 

Born in Cli.n ton , Childs t~ught Presbyterian church pastor, was Prot. Hunter Rouse, directoll 01 

S C II A . SUI's institute of hydraulic re-
English composition aL SUI aCtor tate 0 ege ppomts in charge at the congregation search, plans to leave today for 
~/t~ ~~a~i~~~~si~~o;;e tta~c~~~~~~ New Faculty Members m~l~~:~ elected lor three _ year a series ot conferences in the east. 
ed for the United Press in Chi- terms were Ralph Cozine, Walter The conferences. on research 
cago and New York City after AMES IlPI - Three new ap- Schmidt, Elmer S i eve r s and projects for the Office of Naval 
receiving a master's degree from pointments were mad<; Friday .:)11 Charles Whipple. Research. will be held at Har
SUI in 1935. t he staff of Iowa Slale college Elected to one - year terms as vard university, Johns Hopkins 

Child's lecture will be "Wash- in line with an expanded program student elders were Tom Burney, uni~ersity and the M!\Ssachusetts 
ington Calliflg'," the title of his of re~earch in soil management , A3 , ,Iowa , City, and Tom Stuart, I InstItute of Technology. 
daily column appearing in over and soil conservation. A2, Mt. Pleasant. . Rouse also plans to conduct se-
150 newspapers. Dr. GeOl'go Stanford, formerly M. F. Heiser and Glenn Van minars at Harvard and M.l.T. 

The SUI library will set up a at Cornell university, was named 
display of some of Childs' manu~ a~ociate pro!essol' of soils. He 
scripts, books and other writings will take charge of experimental 

. Saturday at the Union. A display work in tertilizers and soil fer
case in the lobby near the main tilHy. 
lounge will show the steps from The college named Dr. W.H. Al
the author's typewriter to the fin- laway to supervise crop rotation 
ished book. and soil management investiga-

Among manuscripts to be diS-I tiOIlS. Dr. Fl'ank Schaller will head 
played are Childs' evaluation of erosion control and watel; conser
Brooks Adams' "America's Eco- vation work. 

New Maternity 

Frocks 

F a~hiollcd in loose 

flowing lines in fine 

tissue laille, cord, 

wash ~i1k and nylon. 

in prints and 

plain col()~s 

with contrasting 

tTims. 

Aldens is 

lhe exclusive 

representative in 

Iowa it)' for 

"In[aclorables" -

youthfully styled. 

Sec our 

hll'ge showi.ngl 

und Two-Piece S~yles 

8,95 to 17.95 

ALDENS - econd Floor 

, 

FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

. , 

ODD LOTS 
TOp COATS 

,~ ·OVER COATS 
fL, 

24.95 

.. , AT . 

TheMen'sShop 
.. 

105 E. COLLEGE 

FTnST ENGLISD LVTOI!RAN ClIURCH 
C nHed Lutberan Church In merlea, 

Dubuque and il.rket I tree., 
The ReY. Ralph I. Krueru , pa.tor 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Malin Icrvlce. 9:30 

a.m. Sunday school. In:t5 a.m. M'ornfn~ 
wor hlp. Sermon theme: "We Proclaim 
Chrl!!ot." 5 p.m. Lulhe-ran student mectIn. at Firat church. }'ollowlnll Ihe fel
lowship hOur there will be a sludenl 
ponel dbcu. Ion on " The Marks ot the 
Chur.h." 0:30 p.m. Luther Leallue meel
In. al the church. John Cahill w .1I lead 
1-he topiC: USpintual Be,einnlnas." Wed~ 
ne<d~y. 8 p.m. An .dull In I"ction cl.ss 
lor Ihose preparlnl! tor church member
r: hlp wUI me\.:t at. the church. 

ZION L TIiERAN cn RC II 
CAmerlean l .. utberan conference) 
John ,on a nd Bloondn,ton beets 

The Bev. A .. Proeb1. paltor 
Sunday. 9 . 1~ a m. Sunday school. 9:30 

•. 01. Studenl BIble cl... al Lutheran 
Sludenl hOllse. 10 :30 a .m. Divine ser
vice. Sermon : "When Jesus 1s lnvlted ." 
Music b" both choir-. Reception of new 
member •. 5 p.m . Lutheran Student uso
elation meels at F1TtIl Enl!lIsh LUlheran 
church lor supper, social hour and de
votions. Tuesday. 4 p .m . Chtldren'. choir 
rehearsal Wednesday. 2:~,'l p ,m. Stiver tea 
In church par1ors. " : l~ p.m . Senior choir 
practice. Snturdav. » •. m. Junior cate
chetical In<lructlon. 11:15 am. Children'. 
thoir rehearsal. • 

CII BCII 0.' JE VS CURIST 
OJ" LATTER D \' S~INTS 

OJ M F. . F'aJrchlld alrt:d 
E. LeRol Jonu, bnneb pruHlenf. 

Sundav. 10 a_Ill. Sund8'" !'chool. 1 p .m . 
Sac-ramen I. mceUnJ:. WednetdBY. 8 o.m. 
Women's rcJ:ef .oclelv. 

FIR ST METUODJ T CII BCII 
Jetter On In.d DubUQue 'refis 
Dr. 1...L. Dunnlnllon, mini ster 

SundaY, 9:30 a.m. Church school . 9:30 
an d 11 :00 a m , Identic-al morninR worship 

ervices. Sermon: "Life's J)h'idendr",," 
~;OO p.m. Super clilb at We1'lev house 
'or married and ~raduate I ludcnts. Prof. 
C. Woody ThOmp·on will ppak on the 
fonlc "The Growth and Development ot 
We~lev Foundatloll." 5:45 p.m, Supper Itl 
FelJowhhlo h"n ror underlilraduate stu
rltnb. CommunJon service will follow . 
,, 00 nm. Mcthofll.1 Youlh feliowshlD 
the Rev. J ohn G. Cral~ will ."eak on 
" 01 coverlnK God's Do.llln ThrouAh 
Chrlsl ." 

FIRST PItE BYTERIAN CHVRCH 
26 E. Markel Slroet 

The Rev. P . 1hwllon, p. t.r 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m . Church ochoal. 10 :45 

".m. Morning Worship. The Sacrament 
ot Ihe Lord's Supper will be obaerved, 
and new members received. 5:00 p .m . 
W •• lmlnster Vespers . Margaret Nolle. Hu
denl worship leoder. A Ulm, " Slephen. 
Ihe First Christian Martvr" will be 
~bown. Supper and social hour will lol
olw. 6:00 p .m. HI club me.ling In the 
lounge. 

UNITARIAN CBVRCH 
Io wa avenue 

Sunday . Church schoa l at 11:00 a.m. 
No mornln~ church .ervlce. Candlellllhl 
Vesper ~rvl.e at 4:30 p.m. special music. 
Sermon Iheme: "The E .. ence of Liberal
Ism." This will be the '..,ond In a ae.r1 .. 
on "The Bible and Modern BeUef." Fire
side club. supper al six. At ."ven • dla
cu sian of Ihe lopl.: "Th •• e ThIll .. we 
Believe." 

THE EVANGELICAL raEE CHVBCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

aev. E. V. Streed, past., 
Sunday g:45 a .m . Sunday s.hoo) hour. 

:0:50 a .m . Mornlnc worship. Messaae: 
" How He Chooses." 8:30 D.IJl . Junior and 
Senior Free Church Youth lellowshlD. 
S:OO p.m . Evenln" servl.e. Me_ge : "Con
sider the Time." MondlV. 7:000 p.m. Boy 
Scouts meel at Ihe old . chool build In/!. 
Wednesda y. 7:00 p.m. Oakdale service. 
Thunday. " :30 p.m. Prayer service. 8:30 
D ,n. Choir r.hearsal. Friday. 7:00 p.m. 
Women's ~lIsslon.rv society )11111 meet at 
thp J>lrlonage. Saturday. JanUAry 21 at 
9:00 a .m. Confirmation class -.-.dll me.et at 
the parsonage. 

"On Every 
Best Ten 

Lilt" 
Starts 

Tbun, 
CAPITOL 

---Exclusive at DUNN'S----

I 
the ma!lter craftlltnan 
,~nits 1101£ divinely 

., 

Josell.i makes a fine point in sheen gabardine. 

POI NT OF MOST RETURN. , • you in this 
Paris.inspired Joselli classic, Soft, shawl coUar 
curves inlO a graceful, close,fitted jacket, , 
Counterpoint of buttons points up the loveliest \ 
lines of your figure, Master tailored in rich I 
all· wool sheen gabardine that you can wear from j 

now and al\ Spring .. , at a price - well, the . .J 

price makes a point in itself, 

Sizes 10·18, in Navy, and spring pastels lined. 
with Eirl·Glo fine rayon cre~e I -

$49,95 

New fo1' spring at 

ll6 E, Mshlngton 
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E FO n - THE DAILY lOW N, T UDA y , JA . 14, t1!n Gymnasts See "ActiO:/1 

Indiana He're for lowa's :l 
Opening' Big T en Game 

I HaWk;ye Grap;lers 
Entertain Wisconsin 

* 
Swim Teant 

Opens at Madison 
Coach Dave Armbruster and I 

. Io~a's wrestling squad wiJJ get , 17-man swirnming team left lit 
Its first test of the season today at chartered bus this morning lot 
2 p.m. in the fieldhouse when i~ Madison, Wis., where this arler. 
meets a strong Wisconsin team noon the Iiawkeyes and Badgell 
which has already won three of tangle in a Big Ten' mile!. , 
four meets. Armbruster had said that Wis-

Lou Waston I 

. , .• Indlana Guard 

[t'll be two Michigan victims getting together in the Iowa 

fieldhouse tonight when the Hawke es and Indiana meet in a 
Western conference basketbaU game at 8 before nn estimated 

13,000 spectators. * * * 
The Hoo iers defeated Wis· • 

consin in their first Big Ten Probable lineups 
game, after winning nine pre-con- IOWA WIS ONSL'I 
terence games witheut defeat, tben I ~b Co"c~~:~e :::i: ' J: ~. B~l~'~~~~;s;~ : 
lost in the last sec'nd at Ann f\r F. CAlIbe"k 18-I'~J.C .. B. G.nett 46-2'" 
ber Monda 'ght 69 67 • - Bob CUfton 18-.I. .•. G .. L. Wr~·on 16.1 y m , - . Bob Schul. ,6-,I ... e .. Gene Rln" 15-1 

Iowa, sadly ott in its shooting, I B""'dOO~l.: WSUI. low. City. KCRG 
lost to the Wolverines a week ago CMedar RC·P ,dS: KRNT. De" Main •• ; KGLO . ..on Ity; WTTS. Bloomlnlflon. lnd . 
tOOlght, 66-44. In non-conference . 
competition the Hawks thad an ers who are running practically 
eight and one rerord, the only even in scoring. 
reversal coming in Detroit, to Bill Garrett, a short but agile 
Lawrence Tech. center, leads with 115 points. Lou 

Last Here Last Year Watson. a guard, has 143 and For-
A year ago Indiana downed the ward Jerry Stutevllle has 134. 

Hawks, 76-60, here, in a fast-mov- TWo Hawks Over 100 
ing game. The Hoosiers are known Two Hawkeyes are over the 100 
lor their willingness to fire tram mark. They are Cen~er Frank 
anywhere on the court and their Calsbeek, 155, and Forward Bob 
hustling play under both back- VoJJers, 137. Bob Clifton started 
boards. hi~ Big Ten career at Michigan 

It will be the first home con- WIth a 25-point outburst and now 
ference game of the year for has brought his season's total to 
Iowa, where in the lasi 36 league' 93. 
games the Hawks have come out Coach Pops Harrison warned 

(Dally Jowln "holo) 

IN ACTION TODAY will be Coach Mike H'ward's (stand.ng len) wrestling team. Competition is at 

2 p.m. in the fieldhouse against Wisconsin. Left to right (seated) are Vern McCoy, 121; 'Manuel 'Macias, 

128; Ken Carman, 136; Captain George Tesla, 145 (standing) Russ Tharp, 155; Miles Benda, 165; Joe 

The Badgers won over North- consin has one of its stror1l~ 
western, 24-6; Indiana, 17-9; te~ms in years. In their only sUr! 
Wheaton, 21-10, and lost to IlIin- thiS year the Badgers were down· 
ois, 22-8. ed by Purdue, 51-31, one of th~ 

Joe Scarpello, 175 _ pounder, better teams in ihe lea~e. 
heads the 1950 Hawkeye team. !owa holds a 19-5 margm over 
The Olympic team m b' h Wisconsin In meets and has woo 

em el as 19 of the last 20 dual tneets 
not lost a dual meet bout in three Iowa's teilm ham:iicapped . 
se.asons a~d h~s a.lso won three what at prese~t because of ~o:: 
Big Ten titles in hLS class. is built al'ound Captain Pila 

Other veterans include Vern Drave!, the back-straker who ...: 
McCoy at 121; Captain George part of the 1949 team, one of tht 
Tesla, 145, and Russ Tharp, 155. greatest in Iowa history 

. Toe four other matmen are mak- * . * *' 
ing their first starts. 

One of the Badger stars Is Don 
Ryan, 15S-pounded from Council 
Bluffs, former Iowa high school 
champion. He has won all four of 
his bOuts this season and is cailed 
one of the greatest wt'e'sUing pros
pects in Wisconsin history. 

The lineups: 
IOWA WISCONSIN 

Gymnasts Arrive 
LINCOLN, NEB. - A 10-man 

Iowa gymnastics team arrived 
here Friday night, ready to mffi 
Nebraska ~is afternoon in gym· 
nastics competition. 

FIGHT CARD CANCELLED on top 30 times. Indiana leads in Thursday that the players must 
BALTIMORE (,lPl-Injuries suI- the series, started in 1909, by a rebound better and show m ore 

Cered by former Lightweight 36-20 margin but Iowa has won hustle under the basket if they 
Champion Sammy Angoti and five of the last nine contests play- are to hope for a conference win 

Scarpello, 175 and Joe Pat.lsen, heavyweight. 

(linf~n Whips Lif~'e Hawks in 
Mississippi Valley TUI, 60 .. 50 

_ I 

M"Coy ......... 121 .......... DeWitte 
Maclo. ........ .. 128.. ........ Spicuzza 
Carman ......... 136 . ... , ..... Costanza 
Tesla ... . ... .. .. . 14~ ..... ,. J. Peterson 
Tharp .......... 155 . ...... ..... . . Ryan 
Benda ... . .. . . .. . 1R5 ""'" p , Petersoll 
ScarPello ....... . 175 ... .......... ra'te' 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel, hopeful 
that his young team wilJ galn ex· 
perience for the approaching Big 
Ten season, said Thursday that 
Nebraska has one of the better 
gymnastics , teams in the midwest. . ' 

I Deny ~eport Anderson ) 
I Agreed to Coach Cards 

~tablemate Harold (Baby Face) ed in Iowa City. over Indiana. Paulsen ......... h W ......... . Levlhn 
Jones) In an a~to accid~t c:tused Coach Branch McCracken's In !he first game at the eve-
cancellation Friday of a fIght card team, establi hed as a strong con- ning the Iowa freshman team will Blue Hawks Down 

West Uberty, 42-32 
scheduled here next MondDy" tender for the Big Ten title now play an intra-squad game. Early 
night. , owned by Illinois, has three play- next wcek the team will be cut 

the four, award thriller 
PR(SENT~D BY DAVID O. SEUNICK 

PRODUCED AND OIRECT~ BY CAUL ni. ' 
WRIDEN BY HAHAII ClEm 

• n SRO release , . 

Sweet 
Dreams? 
perhaps ..• 
but only a child 
could sleep after the 
terror he's seen 

BOBBY HENREY 
sensational a·year·ald 
who gives what LIFE, 
quoting critics, says is an 
absolutely "staggering 
performance" in 

(0 between 15 and 20. 

* * * By LEE OLSON 

Iowa Scoring Tt is extremely unlikely that you can convince City high's By JACK HEEGER 
G FG FT TP Ave . cag r that "f' rida the 13th" is jll t another day On the calendar. Vniversi'y high's Blue Hawks 

Calsbeek. e .......... 10 69 37 US 15.C Friday night tIll' linto 1 H' K' . I I I· ' C finally broke a sevCll-game losing 
Volleft.! ........... 10 52 33 137 I~.~ . I . lvcr mgs mvac C( owa ity and hand -CllClon. In 34 25 n3 9' cd tl L ttl II k I L streak Friday night by puttm' g on 

.~ ............ • . .. IC I <: aw s t 1Clr secane setba.ck in 11'SSI'SSI'PPI' alley Cochrane.! ......... .0 33 H 80 8! a brilliant last quarter rally to 
Schulz./( ........ , ... 10 27 11 65 6.~ play, 60-50. I * * * . Rlecks.f .......... .. 10 17 18 52 5.: smk West Liberty, 42-32, on the 
Greene.1 ............. 9 7 16 30 3: It was Clinton's Guard Dick I lo\l" CIty (:;0) FG U-High court. 
DarllnK.c ........ .... 8 12 5 2q ~:r G FT Ruck./{ ............... 6 8 5 2L 3 .~ oers and Center Don Ramig wh/) Fenlon. f ....... .. ......... 7 .0 I ~ \Vas the second win of the 

________ did the damage. Goers p k d l'n Brawner. t ... ............. L 0 season for the hapless Hawks and 
INTRAMURAl. BASKETBALL 0 e Fry. c ................... ... 13th' . 

19 
. i h ' l Moor. j( ell' first in Eastern Iowa Hawk-

Upper n 2~. Upper A 2'! pam S W I C Ramig who is ... .................. I I Lower 0 III, Uppor C 0 (forleU) ,Hay. Il ...................... 2 I eye conference compe~illon. Their 
Phi DOlla Theta ~I. Phi EpSilon PI 11 second among conferencc scorers, Wh,le .................... 4 I I 'h . t Phi G 0 I ' P Davis ........... .. ........... LOon y o. er VIC ory was over Dur-

nta :,;nma 0 la ~.:. hi Kapp. Sir· hit for 15. q. Kacon . ................. 0 0 11 ant in the season's opener. 
Rfllcre,L C 4~, 1I11ler .. t n 111 Fcnton Le d S· Duncan ...................... 0 0 l' 1I1110r .. 1 a 2~. 1IU1.reot F ~! a s cprmg ornmy Kent, reserve Sopho· 
IIIl1ero.1 E 3':. lIU1er •• 1 B ~I The River Kings sputtered in (,lInlon (GO) Totals IF7G 16 21 more forward who played for ihe 
I,oyola 16. Tollon 0 (Iorlolt) FT PF DON RYAN f' t l' . . 
Soulh Quad /I 1(1. Soulh Quod r 0 (for- the early moments of play while Chrlstlanoon. ! .............. 2 • 4 Irs Ime In varsity competit,')n 
S.I:~~1 lI.why. Ir.. Phi Odla Phi ( the Hawklets, with the aid of BIll ~V~~;i:. '~'::::~:'::.":::::::::: ;' ~ ~ Badrer frOm Iowa cnly a few weeks ago, was the 

D~:I,,:r~!~lIo n MO. Phi Ko.ppa I'll ~9 Fenton who scored 24 points dur- , ~~~~'. : .. : .................................. ~ ~ ~ ~~:o~ :ni:~p:~:t·~;~~ ~a~~~Se~~I~f 
"Ip~a T.RU Omo,. In. SI,nt. Phi Ep- ing the cvening, built up a 10-G ~ II. ........ ............... .. 0 • So~th Prepares for the ihird quarter, Keni st:lrted a 
T:!II~~,o~·4 RH, Macloan 24 I lead. At the end of the period I tnmD ...... , ................. ~ ~ !. personal barrage on the basket 
PI Kappa ",Ipho 20. Thel .. XI 17 . . Tolals 23 If 21 S · C d B I D;': Theta PI RM. Slim. Alpha Epsilon the VISitors had moved out in / s<.!'o" ~I hol£t1m.· CI:nlon 31. Iowa City anlty 0 e atl e and pumped in three straight field 

front 14 10 
goals to up the lead to seven 

vella Chi U, Della Tall Dell. 10 ' ,-. MI' d { h 
Trailing, 21-11, In the early mi- W,tt 12,. Fenton '21. Chrl<lIallson. Holle . N ;-;-;=--;:;:;;:=:-iiiiiii~::~~... . . ore reel row" Coers 13), Hay (31 points. 'J'ha': seemed to end It as 

NOW 
n te t th d ' 'J r ... "or. Fry. Moore. and DUncan EW YORK (JP) - The south's tar as the visiting Comets were 

u S 0 e secon period, it ap-, Officia l ; Goo't.I .'ld Lomb sanity colie rebels gin\ed for to- c::nce.ned, for they scored only D 

111 
peared it just wasn't City high's day's showdown in quiet, private pair of free throws during the 

,LJ '. night. But some long shots by Jer- Hack Chosen Piiot caucuses Friday while I . d entire last period. 

~. I. IIP~ .. ~~~", . ry White moved the Hawklets to . . earnlno Fat most of the game it was a (., within two points of Clinton, 27-25. Of Springfield Club thre~ eastern institutions probab-
I 
rip-and-tuck battle with the score 

I10Jd I1alftime Margin ly WIll line up with them in their l being tied seven different times 

That provcd to be only tcm;Jo- CHICAGO (JP) - Stan Hack, for- fight against the NCAA. ' Wes t Li rty look a 12-8 advant~ 
mer star Chl'CaaO Cub thl' d b Boston college, Villanova an(11 age nt thc first quarter, but U-

I 
rary, howcv~r, :;15 Clinton's GoerE ~ r asc-

,
. connected twice before the hal( agerial berth just one notch be- other three teams on a list of ' half, 19-19. I 

, ~'1 man, Friday was handed a man - Maryland were reported to be the High came back to lie it up at the 

<tOn Every Be,c.t Tel' ~ ,. ended setting the score at 31-26 low the maior leagues after onlv It as 1 II th . 
" ~ '. Gradually building up their lend two years of field boss experienc~ . seven sche~uled to' fac~ the wrath I third wper~o~seu~ti1 t~eW~i~~; i~; 

List . . ./" Clinton held a 46-36 advantagc go- The Cubs named the 39-year- o.t the ~at~onal ~oUe~late Ath1",- , seconds when Bob Ewalt dropped 
J i~g into the last quarter. City old Hack to pilot iheir Spring- tIC association In Its wll1dup meet- a free toss to give V-High a 31-30 

IOWA PREMIERt • 'STARTS THURSDAY high fought back hard but it was field, Mass., club in the triple ing. leild. Then Kent took charge, and 
,--___ ADDED ____ ......:~ too late as Clinton, rated as the A International league next sea- th t t 

I 
third toughest quintet in this p:lri . son. The other four recommended fr)~ a was he ball game. 

rf , ~ ~ f ] • 
'Candid Microphone' of the state, coasted in . I Hack managed the Cubs' Dc". cxpulsion because of admitted via- ; The box score: a. • ' . \J -lIlrb (t.!) FG FT l'F 

• . • _ Now all The Screen _ Tonight City high will attempt Moines team in the class A West- latlOns of the sanity code have ' ;'tJJler. f ..................... . 3 0 4 

__ __ _ _ _ • _ . COLORTOON _ LATE NEWS to .get back in thc win column ern league [or the past two sea- been known for weeks. They are BE:~~~~cr~~~ .. !. ..... : .. :::~ .. ~~~~: ~ ~ ~ 

:;;~~~!~;;;;~;;':;~~~~~;~F;;;:;T~ji~~~i'~-~-f~-f~-~C:f~O:~~~~~~:~~t~~~ttttt:~· ~W~h~e~n~iftttr:o~v~eilg~t~o~c;e;d;a~r~R;a;p;id~S sons, producing a pennant win- the Citadcl Virginia Virginia YoW,II. II ... .. ................. 3 4 4 ___ to meet Roosevelt. ner in ]948 and a fourth-place Tech and virginia Miiitary Insti- ~~~7.:!~.::::.'.'.':::::::::.':::: g ~ ~ . 
finIsher last year. tute. MO~;.~.cl(.: : :' :::: :'::~:~~~~~ ~ : ~ ~ 

1st 

I. LIFE 

IOWA CITY SHOWING 

MOVIE . OF THE WEEK;.. 

Ril'lli 
with COlOl' 

and romance! 

Stewart ""'Ioi Flartcoi,e 

~~NGER • ROSAY 
I~ ;,e"" J Ctco, ... tl>,.Lr/ 
JOAN GREENWOOD • FLOR~ ROBSON 
Oirrtt.~ .pd OtSllOed by 0.,1 0,""0 JIIj ""</11" ne ~ 

StlteI'l'''' ~r John D"hI., 
..... A .... IIICII' fIIKl..m,,' 

LATE SHOW TONI'I;E 

AFTER BALL GAME 

HERE HE IS! 

MR. BELVEDERE 
The mosl conc.Hed m~n in 

the movies I He admits he ls 

0: qenius ..• Sea him in his 

hmniest role today! 

Before that, Hack had spent all The matter is to be brought be-
of his 15 major league ~easons T I guarding third base for the Cubs. fore the cOll.vention today with J ", •• 1 L!berly (P2) cia. .)~ ).I~ )1,2 

Hack's appointment followed ~~~d~~~~s e:~;~. of those present !~!f~~:s: .. ~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.: .: .: .. 3~ gl 3
1

4 

by just one day the Cub's PUl'- ' 
chaEe of the Newark International Boston college's Athletic Direct- ~~~~~rj/ ... ..... . ......... l I 5 . 
loop franchise from the New York or John P. Curley admitted Fri- ' Reinhard. ·i ·:::·:~:~::".::~~·.: I 1 ~ 
Yankees and its switch to Spring- day morning his school was one or p.lmer. [ ................... 0 0 0 
field. those on the griddle. Boston in- Mont~omer)'. R" • • ••• ••• ••• • " 0 .!; ~ 

No succcssor to Hack at Des form.ed the NCAA, as did the oth- Soore at half : U-HllthT~~IWe'tll lber~" 1~9 
Moines will be named immediate-' ers, It could not conform with the MI.s~d Iree Ihrow.: Sle",~."". Jehle 
Iy, the Cubs office said. new code relating to athletic sub- H. ck. Mo.~.r. Moh r 12'. llelnhud 131 

sidies. , ~i~~;:;·. Horshb. r~er 131. Ewa.lt (61. Kent I 
"D30rs Open 1:15-10:00" 

~;1!'~1~ 
STARTS TO.DAY . -~ndll 

TUefltlav-

.. FIRn RUN HIT~ t 
bi.3l1nees a:!c NUes Hc 
FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY 

BEHIND A BLONDE 
. PIRATE.. .mutilt 

and iiiii! 

Villanova had made no offici:!1 w~!:!~~I s: Btlcky O'Connor and Bob 
statement but Coach Jim Leonard 
said, "Sure, we make no pretense. 
We are payjng the tuition and 
board of some of our athletes." 

"Doors One .. ,:l tf· II1 :,\,·' 

(ft,!,idt ; 
NOW -ENDS 

WEON£"DAY-

A ROMANTIC PANIC! 
•.• U's LOVER BOY ltOPE 

at hls 

FUNNIEST! 

BOB 
"'Be 
~ e.,..w ....... 
~CIhw· .... y .... :---

• PLU S . ' 

TeebnJeol.. Spedal 
"Bo, .n~e Earle" 

DEaBY G~"N ••• I IIll" 

STROLLING THROIJOIt THE PA'r-K 
"Sin!..!.'"," 

- LATE NEWS -

. ~ 
CIJlCAGO (11'1 - Ray Bennir· 

sen, president of ~he Chlearo 
Cardinals pro(ess!lnal football 
team. said Friday night there 
was no ba Is to a report that 
Iowa Football Coach Eddie An· 
derson had agreed to coach the 
Card.nals. " 

"We've talked about Ander· 
son amoni ourselves, b,ut have I 
not talked t- him. We don't! 
even know that Allderso\l ~ 

boklng for a change," Bennl,· 
sen said. 

"I don't know if we would 
sign him up If hc were wlllln, 
to take the jab," Bennigsell said. 

Grimm Inks Fabulous 
$30,000 Clas~ AA Pact 

DALLAS (JP) - Charlie (Jolly 
eholly) Grimm sct his baseball 
stakes in Texas Friday at ~h! 
fabulous salary of $30,000 a yelT 
as manager of a minor le~,ue 
club. 

The former pilot of the Chi· 
cago Cubs, who said he WDS "tir· 
ed of doing nothing" in a §wivel 
chair job and wanted the hustle 
and bustle of the coaohing lanes 
once more, signed a three-ye~1 
contract as headman of the Dalln! 
club of the class AA Texas Icul(uc . 

HOGA N 5 eVER PAR 

PEBBLE BEACH, CALJF. 
Ben Hogan\ comeback suffered n 
temI;:orary setback Friday :IS he 
soared to a five over par 77 in 
the first rour.d of the Bing C:osby 
lnvitati ' nat tourney. 

Co"e'ge Saske\baU 
Weslma, .11., Lul.hu <If) 
Panon.s liD, Cl!inlt'1L1 ;j3 
Upper Iowa (is, Wartbur; 49 
Xa"lea: 5M. L1I.wnnce Tech ttl!: 
Kanllu St. -43. Ok!.ahonu t'! (ftverUmt) 
l\lornlnrJiflo iiG. South I~ ;tk ot'" '; '! 
Carleton 77; Cornell .,.: 
St. John '. 111, Georretown litl 
Car thare 1').1, E lmhu rst ,'}O 
DUQ.uune M, St. JOllieph 's ~O 

,. ... rn. 1'17. Simpson (j'! 
North Carolina !}li, l\llaml ~ .. 
J\IHllktn tiO, Wheaton (j'! 
Nortb Dakot. 'iO. row. Telu"her" l'Jl 
Welt ern Mfcbl,an till, Ohio r.li 
Carnerle Teeh 67. Penn Stale i.C'! 
11tah ~t&te 1; I, Utah l'P 
Wyomlnr 411" BrJ.-.a.m Younr :{f) 
Montana .9, Idaho ~t.ate 'H) 
Klrnn ';0. O!lnnell G8 
M'",hlp" state KI, Marnllelte fil 
Notre D.m~ 73, _h"''' r.",. .. 11 nu 

NBA RESULTS 
''1''I.n.p ~ '''' IUt, Wlt erloo la 
rhh-ato 'ii, R08,"In 'Hi 
W.·hI",ton { '7. Phlladet"l1Ia "7 



" I four-Act Show Local Voters Group !t 'WANT AD RATES T' Many au T '8 F 't' d To Hear Discussion. For consecutive Insertions 

, : 0 e ea ure Of City Government ~=e~~a';'~"::::::::l::: :::: 
A U· P Six D.,s .............. 130 per word t n Ion a rty A discussion of the council. One Month ........ :t9c per word 

• 

manager form of city govern. Classirled Display 
Ten student performers w:lI ment will feature a noon lunch· One Day .............. 75c per col. Inch 

provide a half-hour variety show eon meeting ot the Iowa ~y She Consecutive days, 
tonight at the Union Board's tirst League of Women Voters Mon. per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
post.l)ailgame party of the year. ' dar, Member Mrs. Don Lewis said ~ One month .......... 5Oc per col. inch 

Master of Ceremonies Don Van Fr~~:'grOUP will hear three Iowa (Ave. 26 insertions) 
At1l, A3, Davenport, wllL begin C· I h h 'h d i I Cheek your ad In the first luue It op· It ans W 0 ave a manager a pea .... The Pally Jowo" eon be r~spon' 
thf tour-act show at 10:45 p.m. in government experience. ~ dis. lib I. tor only one Incorrect In •• rUan 

the Iowa Union main lounge, cussion of the plan will tollow. Deadlines 
PartY Chairman Mike Trueblood, Mrs. Don Guthrie, 1634 Morn. 

ingside drive, will speak on the 
Al, Sioux Falls, S.D. , said Frl- plan's operation in Cushing, Okla. 
day. It wns adopted there in 1929. 

Barbershop QUartet W.D. Perrin, 1 Bella Vista Place, 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classlficd Managcr 

"Three Jacks and a Joker," stu. A2, Iowa City, will discuss at-. 
tltot barbershop quartet, will con- tempts to adopt the pI~n in Wa- , 
tribute four-part harmony in the terloo. He helped organtze a cam-
sh ' f t t Me b r f ·he palgn for the council - manager Brln, Advertisements to 

Oil'S l~S ac. m e so. plan there. . 
quartet are John Cr~ven, G, The third speaker will be Prof. The Dall Iowan Business Ortlcf 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Jack Miller, A3, Samuel Fahr, SUI college of law, Basement, East Hall or phone 
Nfllbergh, N.J.; Dick Lut~on, G, who assisted managerial plan 4191 
Evanston, IiI., and John Heineman campaigns In Cambridge, Mass., ir. 
A!, Dubuque. 1942. He lived in that city aUer 

Part two of ~he variety show the plan's adoption there. 
General Services lIiD be a magiCian team, formed The discussion will begin nt 

!everal years ago' by two SUI stu- 12'45 pm and will be concluded 
dfllts They are Chuck Hanson b ' 1 25' . I b Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

Typing 

Thesis and General typing. Phone 
80832. 

Thesis - General typing. Call 
4191 between 8·6. 

.. 
Thesis - Genernl Typing - Mlm-

eographing. Notary Public. Mary 
V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 232~ . 

Experienced Thesis and general 
Typing. Mime<lgraphing. 4998. 

Autos for Sale (used) 

Auto insurance and financing. 
Whiting·Kerr'Realty Co. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 

1946 Ford ~ uper deluxe lude r . Fin-
ish like new. Motor excellent. 

Air condo heater, fog lights, win-I terized . wm sacrifice. Phone 2683 
I between 4-5 p.m. Saturday. 

I Model "A." Highest otter. Phcne 
80895 Evenings. 

11936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford Tudor. 
1939 Ford 2 doer. 1939 Nash 

Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe, 1942 Ply-

• 
argalns' B 
Apartments for Rent 

Attractive two-room apartment. 
Student couple. Can arrange 

work instead of rent ii desired. 
Write box I-B, Daily Iowan. . 
Does a graduate student girl wish 

to share my large furnished 
apartment with kitchen? $50 per 
month . 82250 after 5 p.m. 

- - Where Shall W e Go -
Captain: How many people on 

b03rd? Mate: 52 . Captain: Pull 
in the gangplank. That's a full 
deck! Navigate to the ANNEX. 

It's A Fact . 
. . . THAT a stetho!cope is a spy-

glass for leoking into people's 
chests with your ears. You're al-
ways welcome at the HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Lost and Found 

Phi Lambda Upsilon key. Ini-
tials P.J .F. Call Ext. 3066. , 

Lost: Green Angora glove. Ext. 
4151. Patricia Lee. 

I ()..mah 
arrived 

to meet 

. , y : so eague mem ers may 81213 
E4, Rock Island, lit., and Jean adj'ourn to the community build- . W h th O! I 

A M II III - ador, 4 door. 1948 Nash Ambassa- I as e easy, ec nom.a way Gordon, 4, 0 ne,. ing to take part in a scheduled Typewriters Rentals: Repairs: 
mouth 2 door. 1946 Na~h Ambass-

~ 

in gym. Plano Seleotions counc)1 _ manager tra ining pro- Portables: Used Machines: Au- dor 4 door. Ekwall l\'fotor OJ .. 627 
Also included in the show will gram. thodzed ROYAL DEALER. Wikel So. Cap_i_to_I_. ________ _ 

hopeful be piano selections by Marge Reservations for the luncheon T.voewriter Exchange. 124'h E. 1948 Buick Special Sedanette. Rea-
B' Campbell, A4, Jefferson, Iowa, and , can be made by calling Mrs. College Street. Phone 8-1051. sonable. Phe ne 7902. 

II l \,QCjI.! by Willis Volkmer, AI , Frank Burge at 80989 by noon 
that Washington, D.C. today. The public is invited. Do you have;;. service to oller? 11 1937 Plymouth 4 dQor Sedan. 

better . f Tonight's open house will be- you have, the DAILY IOWAN Phone ext. 3996. 
gin in the Iowa Union immediate- SUI Concert Band will help you sell thi~ service. - --------

.II following the Iowa - Indiana Miscellaneous for Sale 

tlme. N S I Wanted To Renl 7 cubic (1. Coolerator ice box . Good 
In addition to the talent show, ames e ectl"ons REWARD of $25. to anyone for short-ned versions of "Treasure condition. $5. Call 4252. 

. .,.. information for aPlirtment suit-
Illand" and a Laurel and Hardy able to two male graduate stu- Bargains in rebuilt used washers. 
c6medy will be shown in the Ri- Nine selections, new to SUI's dentt. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be- LAREW CO., 227 E. Washington. 
\'er room. ccncert band repertoire this year 6 

Other features of the par.ty will will be played at Wednesday's tween 8 a.m. p.m. One maroon Simmons Daveno 
be ''Ctub Hawkeye" in the Iowa band concert at 8 p.m. in tbe Quiet double room close to cam- bed. Fine condition. Col li 2346. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 

WILL OFFER 

TEENAGERS 
SEW[NG COURSES 

In Dressmaking 
on Saturdays Union cafeteria, community sing- Iowa Union. pus for two male ,tudents. "Automatic" car -;:;dio and aetioL 

in', card games and ping pong. Opening the program will be Phone 82753 alter 7'30 pm 9 • . . . New in fall. Cr st $51.95. Will 
to 11 1 to 3 3 to 5 

4~ministratrix Asks 
Relurn of Property 
10 Bouck's Estate 

Handel's "Prelude and Fugue in ------------- sell for $22.50. Call 81527 . 
F Minor" and Dukas' "The Sor- Want To Buv ___ 0_.- _ 
ccrer's Apprentice." 

Taneiev's "Entr' Acte" from 
"Orestes" will be followed by 
Milhaud's "Suite Francais." The 
five movements to the suite are 
are entitled, "Normand ie," "Bre
tagne," "Jle de France," "Alsace
Lorraine" and "Provence." 

Want to buy a metr-&nome. 
3045. 

String Bass, Kay $125. Excellent 
Ext. condition . Paul Conrad 2107. 

TrJ( ~dministratrix 'of the . ' The ~econd half of the program 
Georgt H. Bouck esta1J! filed suit will open with Kabelevsky'~ "Com
agaillst Bouck's widow in John- edians' Gallop" and three dances 
son county district court Friday, from the "Gayne" ballet by Kha
asking that certain property pre- chaturian. These are the famous 

----------------------Will buy a playable harmonium. 
Call 82250 after 5 p.m. 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all make~ 
Home and Auto radi ' s. We p'ck 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 2239. 

"Sabre ~anc~," "Lullaby" and 
viously transferrcd to Bouck's "Dance of the Rose Maidens." Baby Sitting 
widow be declared part of his Final, two numbers on the pro- , . . 

-
Box trailer. Dia l 7727. 

Rooms for Rent 

Large front room available to ma
ture malc student. Phone 82764 

Room with board on bu~ linc. 
Graduate girl. Dial 6203. 

--- ------
1-3 triple. Student. Coll 80256. 

Two double rooms for graduate or 
Eenior women, next semester. 

Close in. Di al 5547 . 

Beginning JANUARY 21 
125 S. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient turnJture 

Movin, 

and 

Bag,age TralUfer 

Dia l - 9696 • Dial 

------- . POPEYE 
'hdouble room. Male student; close 

~tnte. !/ram are Grundman's "American Graduate Student s ~Ire Will care 
Mrs. Gertrude K. Gruwell, 1861 Folk Rapsody" and Glinka's" "Jota for pre-school child. Lunches, 

Muscatine avenue, administratrix Arag6nesa." f transportat10n. Call 9081, M?o.dy. 
a~a former wire of Bouck! charg- Free <;oncert tickets will be Baby SiUer. Phone 81879. ' 
cd the transference made impos- available Monday 3t the Iowa Un-
sible the payment of a $3,000 ali- ion desk, Whetstone Drug coo)- SU I E· . D 
mor.y judgment previously award- pany an'd the band office, room ngmeen ng ean 
ed her by the district court. . 15 Music building. Lea ves fo r Washington 

She charged that on Feb. 9. Dean F.M. Dawson of the col-
1142, Bouck delivered a bill ot Fat IQwa Turkeys lege of engineering lett Friday 
sale on the Hill top Tavern, 1100 • for Washington, D.C. , to attend 
N.D1ldge street, to his wife, Edna W,n lor Governor a special consultation on the san-
BoUCk, 1100 N. Dodge street. , I itary engineering aspects of the 

On June 25, 1945, the petition :PES MOINES tIPI - Gov. Wi]. medical education bill. 
stated, a deed for the real estate Ilam S. Beardsley's faith in the Dawson was chosen by the pres
on whjch the tavern was situated turkey-growing talents of Iowa Ident of the American Society of 
wns delivered to Mrs. Bouck. poultrymen paid off Friday with Engineering Education to reprc-

Mrs. Gruwell claimed that at the a 45-1-2-pound bird from the sent the society at Ute consulta
time of Bouck's death, Nov. 12, Iowa Turkey Growers federation. tion. 
1948, he owned an undivided half He was presented the gobbler After the consultation, Dawson 
inte:est in the real estate. at statehouse ceremonies. plans to attend the annual meet-

She lc,harged that the c~mvey- Beardsley accepte~ a challenge ing of the American Society of 
an:e ot the real estate and prop- last March from ;Minnesota Go\'. Civil Engineers in New York City. 
erty was made in full knowledge Luther Youngdahl who proposed He will return to Iowa City 
of the $3,000 judgrtlent. She pro- I ~ contest ~between turkey growers Jan. 23. 
tested :hat unless the property ID Ml.nnesota ~~d low.a. -------
was made aVl\ilable as part of The blrd~ weighed In last week New Officers Elected 
n. k' " th ' d n' Id at the National Turkey Growers By Post Off' Ice Clerks 
'" '.Ie s Es.a,~, e jU gme ,cou convention in Minneapolis. It was 
not be saltsfled. no surprise for Beardsley when Iowa City local 528 of the Na-

------ the Iowa entry proved to be tional Federation of Post Office 

/1i; 

I 5,'gn F,·re N,·ppecl heavier. Clerks installed new officers at its 
regular meeting Tuesday . 

. Under terms of the challenge, New officers elected were WiI-8yLocai Mailman the winning governor was to re- liam Coen, president; War r e n , 
celve t~e bird entered by the op- Starr, vice _ president; Lester Par. 
posing state. But the Iowa Tur- izek, secretary _ treasurer; Robert 
key Growers f~deratlort ruled that Shea, legal adviser and Don Farns~ 
Beardsley should receive its bird. worth, sergeant-at-arms. 

Firemen w~re called to CIeo a's 
Beauty Shop, 105 1-2 E. Washing
ton street, at 8:37 a.m. Friday' to 
)lUt .out a fire in ' a neon $ign. Iowa's winning turkey was 

in. Market Manor. 81592. 

Clean Rooms. Close in. Men. Dial 
4954 . 

Desirable room. Dial 81879. 

Ass't to Store 
Mg r. Wanted 

Permanent pOSition with 
opportunity (or security and 
personal p:ogress is available 
for an aggressive young man. 

The following qpaliCications 
,;oe desira];le, but not abso
lutely required: 20 to 3:> years 
of age, married, residen: of 
Iowa Ci'y, high school educa
tion, bookkeeping experience 
or two semesters s~hcol book. 
keeping. 

Phone 5318 for intervicw 
appointment. 

SALTZMAN I 

FURNITURE CO. 
224-226-228 So. Dubuque st. 

Firemen I aid a mailman had 
dlsconnec~ed the wiring and ex
llilluJslle<! the firE) ~efore ~hey ar· 
rived. The fire was causec\ by a 
~or! i~ thf wirir~g, flre'\n~n . said. 

hatched by Gbrdon Hunting, Mo
ville, and grown lind dressed by 
Moline • Brothers, turkey farm. 
Manson. . , 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"On Every 
Belt Ten 

List" 
star's 

Thurs. 
CAPITOL 

"Modom asked me to wait up for you, sir, and convey 
her dilpleallure." 

BLONDI E 

REN n y 

-. 
ETTAKETT 

.. _--- .- --.,...,. 

,. 
the Classified Section· 

I I Help Wanted 

Wanted: Experienced stenograph
er. Dial 4141. 

Wanted : General duty nurse for 20 
bed hospital in small town. Ex

cellent wages and maintenance. 
Alternating shifts. Most congenial 
medical and nursing staff in Iowa. 
Lots or work, fun, and sati~fac
tlon. No red tape-just nursing. 
Apply E. Page, Supt., Sigourney 
Hospital, Sigourney, Iowa. 

Work Wanted 

I ~aby sitting evenings. Dial 81029. 

I Wanted: Family laundry. Also 
curtains. Dial 8-1266 . 

i . IDstruction 

Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
_~alsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m: __ 1 

Good 
Used 

Cars! 
48 OLDS "00" SEDA 

47 OLDS "78" CLB. SEDA r 

CIIEAP 

TRANSPORTATION 

36 PLYM. 4·DOOR 
37 BUICK 4·DOOR 
37 PL n,1. 4.DOOR 
37 PONT. "6" ePE 

38 FOHD TUDOn 

TRADE OR TERMS 

Se(" Jim StC'pp or Bob ,Sni(\c>r 

DUNLAP'S 
Motor Sa les Inc. 
229 S. Duhuque Ph. 4127 

IOWA CITY 

Personals 

Aven Cosmetics for appointment 
dial 6011. 

n$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

lteliable Loan Co., 109 E. 'Burlin,
ton. 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

(2)1949 FORD Tudors 
(2) 1949 MERCURY Sedans 

1939 MERCURY Sedan 
1938 CHEVROLET 2-door 

- ~PECIAL-
1939 FORD Tudor $265 

SEE THEM NOW! 

I 

( . 

REGISTER NOW 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 

Da, Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Evenlnl' Classes - Mon & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

(Typlnl' - Speedwrltlng -
Grell' Shortband) 

• ACOREDITED COUK ES 

Aeeountllll • Secretarial, 
Medical Shorthand, 
s teno,raphlc 

APlIroved lor Ve terans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College' 
lOS,", E. Wasb. Dial 7644 

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 .. . 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

CHIC YO UN G 
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Busy Secretary Aids Dental, Campaign 

.(U&U,. , ....... Ph.to' 

STICKING STAMPS IS OLD STUFF for l\lrs. Olive Sprlncer, 8. IIeCiretary"ln the SUI denta.l bulldlDr of
fice of the Iowa. state bureau ot dental hygiene. She had &0 mimeocraph, addrell and stamp about 1500 
letten for a. forthcamln( dental health drive In Iowa. In case you can cOunt Ule letters In the ploture. only 
pari .1 the 1,500 are shown. The rest have been mailed. 

1,500 Postage Stamps Invested in: Dental (are 
By PHIL BLUMER make a mimeographed form for One of the sources sald: "The 

Mrs. Olivc Springer is no stamp each letter. address the envelopes general opinion of dentists is that 
collector. In fact , she'd just as and cart them all to the Iowa tbe frequent or excessive use of 
soon never see another uncan- City postotiice. sUg;lr favors tooth decay. If the 
celled, unlicked stamp. The letters were sent out to intake of sugar is limited to meals. 

Mrs. Springer, secretary for the county and town school super!n- tooth decay will be reduced. 
Iowa bureau of dental hygiene's tendents, to public health nurses, "It is the in-bet ween-meal use 
office in the SUI dental buildin~, dental he a 1 t h committeemen, of beverages, candy, gum, cookies, 
has a pretty good reason for her ~chool dentists and dental hygien- cakes and the like which is so de- • 
aversion-she's Just finished stick- ists all over the state. I structive to teeth." 
Ing 1,500 stamps on 1,500 letters. The job is part of the bureau's Mrs. Sprlnger is in whole-heart-

Sman Part effort to make sure that Iowa's ed agreetnent with the campaign, 
Of course, sticking the stamps sons and daughters, kid-brothers but she sometimes get tired of 

on the envelopes was only a sma1l and kid-sisters are getting the sticking stamps. 
part of the job. She also had to kind of care they need to grow "I wish," she said, "that there 

good teeth. weren't so many counties in Iowa!" 

Guard t)ismissed 
P,io, to T ,agedy 

The Iowa City o!lice Is a branch --r 

of the Iowa state department of 
health. It is slatted by Elvira L. 
Grabow, nurse consultant, and her 
secretary, Mrs. Springer. . 

HAMMOND, IND. fU'I - Mrs. In cooperation with SUI, thcy 
Katherine Sama~, 24, slain with recommend special plans to en
live others in her home here early courage and educate Iowa's small 
Th'\lrsday dismissed a police fry toward better teeth-brushing 
guard jus't before she walked in to habils, better eat.ing habi~ and to 
the house, it was learned Fri- re.gard the farruly dentIst as a 
day. inend. 

Blame Surar 
She told Robel·t .Poteet, Ham- The letters which Mrs. Sprin r 

mond patrolman assIgned to guard sends out contain information com
her from possible harm from her piled from several sources by Dr. 
hus~and, that "everythlng looks Olin E. Hotfman, acting head of 
qul.t" and Poteet left. the b~reau, showing that s~gar In 

. the dIet may be destructive to 
Firemen and police found her h'ldren' teeth 

boqy, that of her husband, Felix, c 1 _s ___ . ___ ~ __ -:-:-
27, their two children and a young ___ II!! 
married couple in the dwelling 
seven hours later. Police said Sa
mas shot or stabbed all five and 
then took his own life . 

Hammond police officials had 
assigned Poteet to guard Mrs. Sa- . 
mas because her husband hadl 
threatened violence. 

"On Every 
Best Ten 

LIst" 
Starts 
Thun • . 

(JAPITOL 

TODAY 
IS THE 

for .•. 
f' .... }_ 

S R E M.'E":'R S , . 

J,anuary .(Ie~r.ance 
There are hund reds Qf great 

• 

- values for .v.ry~n.~ 

} . . 

J.BE HERE TODAY and SAVEl 

Qualify Filsl - with Nationg"~ Advertised Srands 

" 

STORE HOURS 

DAILY 
II L.. &0 5 p ... 

SATURDAY 

INOIIJ AT SIA.. AND SAY· 

II a..m. to II p.m. 

Take advantage of Sears Easy Payment Plan -- and stock up f 
.while prices are at a new low! Get Purchase Coupon Books from the , ~, '~ 
Credit Dept. Use coupons like cash. -y/ ""'" ~g~~~~ I ' 

~ _r .... -=- \ 
qdds .nd Ends! Odd Lots!. Remnants! One of a Kind! floor Samples!' 

.I ' . a t 
, 'II.~".NDOUS DAYS OF PRE.INVENTORY SAVINGS! EVERY DEPARTMENT PARTICIPATIS . , 

Reqular 8.95 Sb1rt Jack •• 

Men's 100 0/. virgin wool j~ckets . Bright 
plaids, washable last colors. Has 2 
chest pockets, 2 slaab pockets. • 1& 
Size~ 34 to U ................. , ............. . • , 

ReQUlar 12.75 Ma 9lletlc 119 Scrw 
Crafitsman Magnetic Jig Saw. No Motor 
or belt needed. Will cut wood up to 
~" thick, also plastics, 8 88 
aluminum, b;ass and zinc ..... .. .... . I , 

( I 

Reqular 1.29 Porc.lCdD ~pan 

White enamel dish pan; round with 
large capa<;ity. Sanitary porelain 88e 
enamel. Buy now! ..... ..... _ ........... . 

. \, 

Reqular 7.29 Curtain Stretcher 

Large frame curtain sfretcher. Adjust
aQle up to 54x92 in. Simple to operate. 
GentJ.e 'to delicate I &.88 
curtams ................. ........................ . 

.~ 
Reqular 1.79 Junior Flannel Sblrta 

Boyville Jr. Sanforized flannel shirl. 
·Gay. bright plal~, two-way loop 1.44 
closmg collar. SIZes 4 to 10 ....... . 

J 
Re9U1ar 1.69 Lace Pcdra 

Cotton and rayon lace knit pairs. Right 
for every room. Size 50-in. wide 1 00 
81" long. Buy now! ............. .. ..... • 

ReQUlar 1.09 Lace Panels 

Cotton lace panels. Allover floral with 

f~~J~o~~~ ~.~~.~~ ..... ~.~~~.~ .. ~~::~. 7ac 

Re9U1ar 81e yard Sateen 1Jnin!,J 

50" ecru sateen lining for 88e 
dipes. yard ......... J ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 

" 

ReQUlar 21.75 Fl.xible Shaft & Motor 

1/4 H. P. motor with 50" flexible shaft. 
. Can be used 10 drill, sand, 17 88 
buff, etc. .................................... . • 

Men'. Ore .. Slult 

.... ~ ... 

Sanforized cotton broadcloth; whites; 
SOlids, fancy stripes, figures. 1 AI 
Sizes 14'-16. Reg. 1.93 ............... . 

Knit rayon panty, sma)lsize only. 280 I 

Pink, blue, yeUow. Fqrmerly 79c. . , 

." ..... r 

KDlt Rayou Panty 

Runproof white panty. Extra large. 
siz:e. Regular 1.25..... .......... ........ .... . • 

';I' .. 

. 
Ileqular 1.19 Slnql. Blcmb. 

Plaid, si~le sheet blankets. 
Ideal tor children. 6Ox76 .. ............. . 

81 X 88 OR 72 X 108·11. SHEETS were 1.89 .............................................................. .. ....... 1.88 
42 X 3&·IN. PILLOWCASE. were 3ge ........................................................................................................ 37c 
REGULARLY 3,26 TABLE UMP 2-
Graceful table lamp; blue, yeUow, white, or rose plastic shade ....................................... : ..................................... . 

~~~!~~!~!Ch~!! o~~!~!!!~yA.~ .... ~~~I~ ........ _ ...... ~ ................................ _.......... 15·88 
~ ................ . 

REGULARLY 38.8& WATERFALL DES K 
." ~ .. . -•................................ ..................... _- 32·· Beautiful 7-drawe.t' desk fini~hed in waterfall walnut veneer ... 

REGULARLY 38.8& DEDAR CHEST 
Lustrous walnut veneer fipish. 0/. solid cedar body. Spacious .. 24·· ....................... 

REGULARLY '8.&0 END TABLE 
Finished in gleaming, walnut veneer. Trim legs; slurdy ............................................................. . 6·88 
~!~~~~!~ Yma!l? j!!h !~~~~on!~!!ing , ............................................................ '" 15~ .......................... 

STURDILY BUILT MEDICIIE CABINET Reg. 2.95 1·89 Well-made metal cabinet ... sturdy quallty; roomy. Get one now at this low price ................ . ...................... 

Reg. 1.15 Nylon Hose 
Ultra sheer hose. Popular shades or 98c 
Brown LacquCZ', Aperatif. 
Sizes 9-11 ................................................................. . 

Reg. 3.98 Gown 
Lace trim, runprooi rayon tricot knit 2 88 
gown. In tearose, green, blue. • 
Sizes 32, 34, 36 .................... , .................................. . 

Reg. 3.95 Slip 
Luxurious. black rayon . • 2 48 
crepe slip. Sizes • 
34 to 40 ........................... , ......................................... . 

3.95 Value Men's Romeo 
Comfortable men's Romeo in 2 88 
soft brown kid upper: • 
SIz:es 7-11 .... ..... .......................... .. ....... ... ........ ......... . 

Rag. 2.98 Ladies' Satin Slipper 
{'ink or blue satin slipper. 1 48 
Wedge heel, leather sole. • 
Sizes 4-9 ................................................................. . 

Men's Shirt Jackets 
100% wool jackets, in red or green plaids. 5 98 
Tailored, with roomy set-In sleeves. • 
Sizes 34-44. Regular 6.95 .... ......... ....... ........... ..... . . 

Men's Zipper Jackets 
100% wool upper jackets for men. has 4 85 
jaunty belted back, gives style comfort. • 
Water repellent. Regular 5.95 ........................... . 

Boys' Flannel Shirts 
Sears best quality and heaviest weight. 1 88 
Assorted plaid colors. Sizes a through 18 , • 
Regular 1.98 .......................................................... . 

Jr. Sh .. p Lined Mackinaws 
Jr. mackinaws in ~ 4 and 6 only. 788 
Mouton collar, sheep Hned, \1loleskin. One • 
belt, lour pockets . Regular 9.50 ........................ . 

.Snow Suits 
. Gabardine, brown or green. 11.88 
Sizes 3. 5, 6. ' I 

Reg. t~ .95 .................................... , .. , .......... ......... . 

Meu'. :or... Shirt 

Solid colors, lormease collars; tormfit
tlng; plastic buttOM. 2 88 
Sizes 14-16~. Rei. 2.95 - NOW • 

Boys' Pajamas 
Print broadcloth pajamas in AmerLcan 1 
~~~le:r ~~J~e~~~: .. ~.i.~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~.~~ .. .. ~.~.~~:... .98 
Reg. 1.19 Value Children's Slipper 
Children'S Indian style moe. 
Soft felt upper, soft 
leather sale ......................................... ............. . 1.00 
Reg. 2.98 Honeysuckle Dresses '. 
Sizes 
9 mos., 3 yrs ............................. . t offll·. 
Boys' Knit Shorts 
Sizes 2-6; outside shorts with suspenders, 39c 
fine cotton knit, assorted colors. 
Regular 79c - NOW ............................ , ................ . 

Children's Tootsie Roll Shirts 
Sizes 5-6-6 .,.; mercerized colton broadcloth, .. h 8M Sanforized fast color. Regular 1.59. ~ 
NOW.......................................................................... . 

Reg. 10.50 Coffee Table 
Beautifully finished in walnut veneer. 7.88 
Has removable glass h·ay. 
Get one today, for only ........................... ..... .. ...... . " 

.. I "j ~ 

Men's Wool Sweaters . ri 
Heavyweight, crew neck style. Blue and gray 5.88 
on red; red and blue on gray. 
S-M-L. Reg. 6.95 ................................. ........... , .... . 

Part Wool Work Shirts 
Excellent for Iowa winters! 
All sizes. 
Regula r 2.95 ......... ........................ .. .. ...................... . 

Odd Lots of Master-Mixed Paints 
Here's the chance REDUCED TO SOOl . 
to get best quality paints in 70 
di!lerent lots of finish . .. , ............................ . 

Tank Type Kenmore Vacuum 
Amazing offer, ~specially priced for this 
~ H.P. air cooled motor; rubber mounted . 
Self-lubricating; 2Q-ft. cord. Complete 
set of attachments. Reg. 52.75 ........... ............ . 

M.D'. FIQDDel Shirt 

Assorted plaids. Sizes 14-14* . 
Regular 2.95 . ................. , ............. . 

. , 

, , 

, 
I 




